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Cold Wave 
IOWA: Cold _ve In east lH1ri1on 

wUh aJowlJ dImJnIs~ 
winds today. 
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Of Greater Anti-Sub Warfare Struggle for S.~pr~macy South of Kharkov 
To Proteci European' Invasion Finance CommiHee SOviet Sweep Continues to Within 50 Miles 

Votes to Stop Order Of Smolensk, Powerful Key Nazi Base WAt-lllr lG TOK (AP ) - Senio l' ~elL and uil' oJficers of the 
UJlited Slot£' ·, Britain and aunda have wOl'ked Ollt a ma tel' 

I poucy of allU-submarine warfure to prevent Hitler's U-bont f leet 
from disrupting plans for the iU\·osion of EUI'ope expected this SeHing Salary limit 

I year. 
All. anlloullCClllCllt i~sl1etl sinlllltun eollsly yestcl'duy j[l ,Vasll

'. iJlgtOl~, LOllclon Ilncl Ottawa. taken jn conjunction With a state
ment by Pril1lc l\Iinistel' Ch urchill in the house of commons, I 
stressed the theme oP lose cooperation by the three nations to 
eombat tl1e Nuzi undersea offeusiye of the coming spriug und 
SULUmel·. 

Senate Group Plans 
To Substitute Ceiling 
Of Stabilization Act 

LO~lJ) .. (AP) - The R d army rolled th Gl'tnl8n back on 
the importan front w t of Mo ow y tel'day, clri\"ill~ to within 
50 miles of the pow J'fnl kl'Y ~llZi base of mOll'll k nnd captur
ing COl' of populal d pIa ,bllt to thoulh in til trnt gic 
Donet basin b<'low Kh81'kov Rll 'i.ian troop. W('1'(' locked in a · 
go]' at dcCen iy batt I again. t tron ermaD t nk aud motoriz d 
infantry fore _ 

III tIti outhern ctor, UlC Berlin radio .aid. tll£' RUb.-;iru w re 
l'etrf'8ti11g a t of Kharko\', hefttl'll and in no po ition to attempt 
to retake tIte big city they evacuated y sterday, while the R iall 
midlljgltl cOtllDlunique, althongh l' pOl'ling tnctic I uec , made 
it clear heayy fighting Wl\! under ~·n~'. 

That thc Kazis tlre plallning such fill offensive is genel'ally ac
cepted as a fuel in 11l).VIlI circles here and the belief is tlmt it will 
be launched at a time wlIeu Admiral Karl Doenitz, the GCl'man 
n&\·ul chief, decides it will most 
effectively prcvent 01' delay tlle 
opening or a united nation 
laud f[,ont in ,,·estcl'll EUJ'ope. 

The joint announcrlllcllt said 
UJat the decisions regarding the 

j conduct of anti-submal'ine opera· 
tions had been reached at a re
cent Washington conference pre
sided OVCI' by Admiral Ernest J. 
King, commander-in-chief of the 
United States fleet. King's num
bel" one position at the meeting 
suggesled he held a dominant role 

Axis Armored Patrols 
Dispersed by Artillery 
In Vicinity of Gafsa 

British Gain Slightly 
In Northern Tunisia 
To Occupy Key Ridge 

in tbe wal' on the U-boats. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
There was no indication, how- NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Allied 

ever, that a so-called wlitied com- troops supported by artillery have 
mand for anti-submarine warfare driven b a c k strong, al'mored 
bad been 01' would be crealed. The enemy patrols in the Ga.t:sa area 
evidence, according to well-quali- of the Tunisian battlefront, the 
!Jed authorities, indicated rather high command saLd today, while 
I h Ii t cOOl'dlnalion would be 200 miles to the nOI'lh the British 
achieVed t hrough the confercnce First army advanced sUghtly in 
method with col}ference recoln- the Sedienane area to occupy an 
mendations being put up to the imporlant ridge. 
combined chiefs-of-start (British The allieli communique also 1'e
and American) for final action. ported widespread aerial action, 

The recent WashiJlgton meeting with blows against enemy air
\Vas described as one of a series dromes and shipping. 
"which have bcen ana wm con- American guns supported French 
tin~e to be held in ol'der that ali troops ill turning back the enemy 
phases of the anti-U-boat cam- pall"ols advancing petween Galsa 
paign can be kept constantly and Metlaoui, 20 miles to the cast, 
under revie\\I, that i!\formation and the action apparently meant 
and views can be exchanged, and the allies were maintaining their 
that anti-U-boat measures can be pressw'e on the middle area of the 
adjusted to best advantage." axis corridor along the coast. 

"Complete agreement," the The French are considering po-
, statement continued, was reached sitions recently won on that sec

on the policy to be pursued in the tor. 
protection of allied shipping in the The British moved Iorward 
Atlanlie and in the best methods without resistance to ocCUpy for
o! employing the allied escort ested high ground southeast of 
vessels, anli-submarine crait and Tamera in 1.he Sedjenane sedor. 
aircra[t in defeating the U-boat German elite troops )1ad stoutly 
menace." defended the ridge against Bl'itish 

(That coordinated measures al- attacks, but Ulen withdrew to new 
ready arc in force WaS indicated positions protecting the }·oad to 
by a statement made by Prime Sedjenane, a town 40 miles west 
MinisteJ' Churchill to the house of of Bizel'le and about 12 miles 
commons yesterday. He said the south ot the coast. The ,British 

' current campaign against the discovered the withdrawal when 
U-boats insurcd fuJi allied coop- they pushed forward yesterday. 
eration.) Allied planes pounded the Mez-

There was speculation that lhe zeuna airdrome, 62 miles norlh
conference group would function west 01 Gafsa, in two raids within 
as a permanent orgalllzalion lor live minutes yesterday, dropping 
the exchange of information use- bombs among parked aircraft. In 
ful in meeting ncw situations as the fir-st attack, twin-motored 
they arise. The assignment of i marauders dropped fragmentation 
new forces and l·eassignment of I bombs the length of the field 
old forces whell U-boat concen- among a dozen enemy aircraft. 
trations shilt to a new area are Mitchell bombers swooped in 
among the problems constantly minutes later and scor-ed hits 
before the Americal' and British among 10 to a dozen more air
high commands which mlght be I planes believed to be Junkers 
handled in thIs manner. . . 88's. 

NAVAL AVIATION INTERVIEWS 
Men now enlisted ill navlIlrcsel'vcs V·I or V·7 who lire inter· 

ested iu trlllJ. r rriug to naval aviation l'eSel'Ve, V·5, will be 
interviewed here tomorl'ow by three repr esentlltiv.es of the 
Hllval aviation cad t selection boal'el, it was announced yester· 
day by the of'ficc of student al'eait·ij. OJ'ficer in charge of 't hese 
interviews is Lieut. Harold Andres. who will be accompanied 
by a psychologist and a medical offieet·. 

. .. 
ASSISTED BY ANOTHER MEMBER of his company. Leonard Orchucl, »rlilllh lorr1 IIrlver, sUs In II. 

due beside his shattered truck, after It struck a Jan d mul.e In the w-:ster" dellerl. The exploliion took 
pface during Gen. Bernard Montcomery's pur uit of Rommel's Afrika. .Korps across Libyan desert. 

A~rial·Balfere~ Jap (onyoy ' Forced ,.to Retire 
After. Allied Planes DamageTwo:lransports 
----~------------~--~----------~~~--~~---- .-.--

He Gotta 'Date 
" 
Heavy Bombers Raid 
Three Merchantmen 
North of Australia 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
a~ finance committee acted yes
tCI'day to wipe out Pl'esldent 
Roos \TelL's executive order limit
Ing alarlcs to $25,000 after taxes 
and substitute for it the same 
statutory ceillng that now applies 
to wa~ s undel' the stnbiUzatioll 
act. 

. To Prohibit Reduction 
The committee voted to prohibit 

!IllY lIetion to reduce salaries below 
the highest point they roached In 
the period between Jan. 1 and Sept. 
15, 1942. Thls provision would be 
attached as amendment to a meas
ure incl'ea ing the naUontll debt 
limit from l25,OOO,ooO,Ooo 10 
210,000,000,000. H would include 

'peciIlc language uenyinl the right 
of executive agencies to reduce 
salari 01' wages except in rare 
cases or individual Inequity, but 
pres rving their authority to pre
vent inOl·cases. 

An amcndmcnt of a slmUar na
ture, of!ered by Rep. Wolcott (R
MIch.) previously was rejected by 
lhe house, bu t SPO!lllors expressed 
conlldencc the house would re
l'OnHider It. The senate coml1\ltlee'/I 
action eliminated a house-ap. 
proved am ndmenL by R p. Dlant'y 
(D-Okln.) which provided in gen
eral that salarle. which were above 
the $25,000 net !llure before the 
war could not be reduced below 
their level of Dec. 7, 1941 , when 
Ule United States entered the con-

OPA Head Says Wage 
Increases Will Lose 
War Against Inflation 

Persistence Gets Him 
60 Days in Jail ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN Wct. Georre InterpretaUon :.-----------=.....: AUSTRALIA, Wednesday (AP)- Chainnan George (O-Ga.) said 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - WH- Hammered and mauled by allied the enators interpreted one part 
MILWA~E (AP}-Charging liam Gillespie, 45, \ried hard to planes, a three-ship convoy laden of the Di ney amendment as per

that w~ge mcreases SUCI~, as John get a date witb MOL'ccnio "TommY" with Japanese troops has appllrent- mitting salaries whlch were below 
L. Lc.wls has .dem~llded. W,~1J lose Slone, 21, but his technique didn'l ly been forced to torn back ~hol·t ,25,000 net to rise to that point and 
the flgl~t agaInst .mflatlon, pe~- meet approval of the municipal or lts goul ot Dobo in the Aroe the senate commlUee dld not desire 
eral PrIce AdmHlIslt'stor Prentiss cOUrt. islands, allied headqual'teu ao- to do this. 
M. ~rown yesterday plead~d !or For months, Miss Stone com- nounced today. A subcommittee, headed by 
public support of the l·aholUIlg plairted, Gillespie telephoned her Anllouncement of the new suc- G org and Indudlng Senators 
program: for a d<tte. She spurned him. He cess against Japanese shipping was Byrd (D-Cal.> Bail y (D-N.C.>, 

SpeakIng. before I , ~OO c0!lsumer lried telegrams. She was still modI) on the fir~t anniversary of Vandenberg, (R-Mich.) and TaIt 
I'ep.l'~sentatlves and Wlsconsm OP-:\ cold. So, she charged, he way- Gen. Douglas MacArthlu"s arrival (H-Ohio) wiU l'edralt the Wolcott 
ofCLclals, Brown departed from hIS laid her in front of hcr horoe in AUstralia, but that was the only amendment and report Friday. 
text to score Lewis' demands for knocked her down lind kicked bel: way in which that evenl was ob· Geol'ge promised speedy considerD-
$2.00-a-day increlllles for coal in the face . serve~. tion of the measure by the senate 
miners. I:ie got a date-60 days with the Alhed planes seared. the convoy I aIter Randolph Paul, tr aSUl'Y gen-

"If that wage incrcase tal(e8 city jailer. I with bombs and gun[u'e Monday, eral counsel, Ul·g.ed early action on 
place," he asserted, "there Is ooth- damaging two ot the transports, the debt limltation bill because at 
ing Ior the more conserVlltlve and raking the decks crowded with the treasury's April 1inancl~ 
minded labor leaders-men like Low-Sweeping Planes troops witl, machinegun and can- drLve. 
Phillip Murray, who has supported BI t R 'I W ksh non fire. Not Conwadletot)' 
the pl'esent pL'ogram, and Willilltn as al or ops "Early lhis moming reconnais· "The commJttee has no desire to 
Green, who has always stood by it In Western Germany sance of the seas north 0/ the Aroe SIIY the preaJdent can't stop in-
-to do but follow lhe lcad and islands rail d to 10cIlle any enemY creDEea in wages and salarIes-it ill 
attempt to get great illcl'eases fOr LONDON (AP) - Speedy Mds- shipph1g," the communlque said. merely eliminatinl the aSlierled 
their people." quito bombers, swooping down to "Our ail' attacks on the previoUS authority to reduce them," George 

"lnflation will come, not by big strikE! from housetop lev!!1, blasted afternoon evidently forced the said. 
leaps in costs, but inch by inch, a raiit'oad wo~·kshops at Padcrborn small convoy to retire without The stabilization act orilinaUy 
little bit at a time-in steps that in western Germany yesterday in reaching its dllstinIlUon." contemplated waie !lnd salary 
seem so difficult to stop," he said. a daylight raid that one pilot said The convoy hod been Sighted In adjustments not in bloc but only 

The formel' Michigan senator apparenlly caught the GermallS the vicinity of Dopo, Wl1ich is in in specUic instances he contended 
who succeeded Leon Henderson. as nappi~g despite the fact most of an area 500 miles north 01 Da!'win, addLng that the P~POSed amend~ I 
OPA boss last January al 0 out- the flight was over axis territory. Australia, and also Is in a scetor ment would indicate the commlt
lined a new system of price control The air ministry. in al1Douncing where General MacArthur has 1'e- tee's judgment that noth.inl1n the 
to supplant the present ceiling the raid, said one British plane ported the Japanese are concen- stabilization act was "Intended to 
price on aU foods except meat. was missing. teating shipping, planes and men. authorize any blanket reduction 

Describing the setup as "one of The main target was the loco- To the northwest of Australia, an of wages or snlal'ies." 
the mostlmportant ltlUS far formu- motive repair shop. allied plane b"ombed and strafed a 
!atec! by OPA," Brown said the Hitting aboul4:30 p. m .. . jusl as small Japanese merchant ship in 
storekeeper's maximum price gen- hundreds of workers were leav- the bay of Kalmana, Dutch New 
erally would be determined by his ing the shops, the bombers sent Guinea. . 
invoice costs plus a margin of them sc~ttering widely, returning Also to the northwest at Cllpe 
profit fixed by OPA: fIiers said. Van Den Bosch, heavy bombers 

Los Angeles, Frisco 
Undergo Raid Alerts 

• 

"In the ar a of the middle COnt or Ih northern Don ." 
said the Dlidllight .o"i t bulletin r corded here by the oviet 

Jap Destroyer, 
1 ,Other Sh.ips 
Sunk by AII·ies 

mOil i tur, "0\1 l' Lnnkmen at· 
tack tl n largt' l'olumn of en my 
tlinks lind mol(J]"ized infantry. 
J n rC'lllt or iii/' tank ngag
ment Lbe Gennans vere hurled 
back with great Ie. 

"In another tor our troops re-
pulsed 6 vera I nemy attacks and 
destroyed fIve German tankll, six 
lorries and ten carts with war ma
terial. Our rtlllery fire dla
pel'Sed n battalion ot enemy in
fantry which was coming up to 
the bnttlefleld." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Jap- On Ihe we tern front lhe Rut-
anele destroyer and thr e othcr 
ships were BUnk by United States 
submarines JIi ree nl operatiolll In 
the Paclfic war zone, the navy re
ported yeiterday. Three more 
.hlps were damaaE:</. 

A communique described the 
veSlJels sunk as a destroyer, a 
larie cargo ship, a large trans
port and a medium-sized cario 
vessel. Damaged were a medlum
size carlO carl'i d, a medlum
Flu tanker and .mall cario 
shlp. 

The communique guve no detail. 
ot the attacks by the American 
under-sea raiders, which have 
been hammering Japan's supply 
lines steadily since tbc Paeltic 
war began. Th Te was no lndlcn
tion whether the transport was 
loaded. 

This raised to 199 the total num
ber of enemy ve I Is suec~sfullY 
atlacked by American sub in the 
Paclflc to date. The tolal includes 
138 ships sunk, 23 probably sunk 
and 38 damai:cd. 

The navy also announced thnt 
OaunUes dive bombers with 
Wlldcet [ishter c 'cort bombed 
Japanese posItIon. aL Vila lind 
MOnda in the central Solomons, 
but re ults WCl'e not reported. 

Jack Benny Regaining 
Health After Pneumonia 

CHlCAGO (AP)-Jack BenllY i. 
re,ainlni hls llealUI rapidly, hls 
physicians laid yeaterday, and he 
is expected to b ubI to 1 ve 
ChicQio March 25. 

Th comedian we strickcn in 
Toronto with a cold which de
veloped into pnewnonia and forced 
cancellation of his radio appear
ance. HLs physjcia aid the pneu
monla had been checked. 

slans maintained th Lr swift pace . 
The noon communique reported 
that Ru. ill11 troop. captured ev
eral do;r;en populated plae" we t 
or Vyozma along the main "Na
poleon road" to Mo cow from the 
welt, whi] the midnight bulletin 
stated that "a number" of popu
lated plae s were taken in the 
Kholm-Zhirkovsky ar a to the 
north and 32 populated pIo," 
south or Dely, in th same g n rn l 
Ill' a. 

The Ru alan IUlie led tile (l 

advances wer8 made after alltl 
fighting, ralher than that (.he Ger
mans were wlthdrawlnl in order. 

The noon communique spoke 
or "stubborn rl'!llstance" by the 
G rmaru, and t.be mldnl,hl bul· 
letln (ollowed with announce
ment that Ihe Red rmy~
van Cl e d by "overwhelm In,. 
,trollr enemy lire and eounter. 
aUaeks." 

In occupying Kholm-Zhlrkov
sky, capture or which wal 1111-
nounced yeo terdllY, the Russians 
said th y had tak 11 42 German 
tanks and mlllcled cosualtles 
which amounted to 1,000 oUic n 
and men in killed alone. 

South of B Iy, which like 
Kholm-Zhirkov ky II north of 
Lbe Smolensk-Mo cow highway', 
the Russians said that 00 of their 
units dlslodK d the Germani from 
"one strongly-fortified populated 
place." 

Retreat.iLlI !rom this strong
holct," laid the rnldniiht com
munlque, the Germans ,ot UDder 
II machinCiun cro Clre and lett 
about 300 delld on th battlefield." 

The late communique also re
ported a continuln Russian ad
vance on the northwcst Lront south 
ot Lake Ilmen, where one Red 
detachment "e1eared the HiUerite8 
from a torest and occupied several 
populated place .', 

HEROIC MISSION COMPLETEDI 

F.D.R. Objects 10 Early Posl-War Planning 
attacked three Japanese cargo ves
sels but were not able to observe 
results. LOS ANGELES (AP)-The all 

To the northeasl of Australla in clear was sounded about 2:08 p. m. 
New Britain, lln allied heavy Yellterday altel' a red aIr raid wert 
bomber which attacked buildings had been ol'dered . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi-
dent Roosevelt indicated dIsagree
menl today with those who would 
frame pOllt-war International pol
Icies In detail now. He said what 
We are trying to do is: tirst, win 
the war, and, second, work to
wal'd general objectives. 

The pl·csldent told a PI'C3S con
ference ho thoulht othel' nations 
"D<\erstand what this country's 

.;; Polley i8 althougll there are some 
PfOple who think It necessary to 
write a constitution and dot the 
i'l and cross the \19. 

, I Mr. Roosevelt's remarks height
J l!Oed an impression at the capitol 

that the admLnlstration would not 
favor IIny senato pronouncement 
at this time on post-war Pol1cy
except a ieneral declaration of 
liIUlnaness to cooperate with 
otber united nations. 

He retu~ed, llowever, to be 

drown .into direct comment on the 
I'esolut.ion Introduce!\ in the senate 
ear'lier in the day by Senator BaD 
(R·Minn.), on behaJ1 of hirnseJ1 
and three other sen a tOl'll, favor
ing an international police force 
lo keep the peace. 

This resolution was warlply ap
plauded by Wcndell· Wlllkle, the 
1940 Republican nomInee, who 
telegraphed Ball: "Co~ratula
tions on the TeIOlUtiOil which you 
have jointly intl'oduced with Sen
alol's Hatch, Hill and Burton. Let 
me know it there is anythIng I 
can do to help." Hatch and Hill 
are Democrats, from New Mexico 
and Alabama respectlvely, and 
Burton is an Ohio Republican. 

At Mr. Roosevelt's conference, 
a reporter opened the dlscu8Slon 
01 internatlonal matters by telllna 
the prelltdent there Is crlticllm of 
post-war plannini on the &1'Ounds 

. 
we should win the wal' first. He 
asked for comment. 

Mr. Roosevelt said he did not 
think that was worth comment: 
that the critics were dealing in 
glittering generalities. 

A question !oDowed regarding 
the senate rellolutlon, and the pres
Ident said there lVas no news on 
that. 

"Are other nations able to un
derstand what the Amel'iean pol
icy Is?" he was asked, and replied 
with his expression of belief that 
they do. 

There previously had been .indi
cations that the administration 
thought the Ball resolution went 
too 1ar at this time. When it was 
introduced, Chairman ConnaUy 
(D-Tex.) 01 the foreign relations 
committee told the senate neither 
the WhLte House nor the state de
partment has indicated approval of 
it in its present form. 

Connally said he beHeved it nec
essary that some International 
agency be set up with military 
and naval support to eniorre its 
decisions, but added he would re
gret to see "the senate at this time 
plunged into a bitter and almost 
endless debate over controversial 
questions." 

But Connally said he would 
favor "a general declaration by the 
United States of our willingness 
and desire to cooperate with other 
united nations with respect to aU 
mlltters grOWing out of the war 
which ate essential for the pres
ervation of the future of the 
world." 

While Connally did not profess 
to be speaking for the admihls
tratlon, some senators said they 
understood the view he expressed 
was also that of President Roose-

at UbiU, was set upon by an enemy 
twin-englned bomber which was Col. Henry Beal, public rela-
shot down in. flames. lions officer lor the southern Celi-

At Lae, vital Huon Japanese fornla defense command, aaid the 
base in New Guinea, medium red alert, which had been pre
bombers attacked buildings in the ceded by yellow and blue aleria, 
face ot heavy anti-aircraf~ fire. was o.rdered after an un1dent.l.licd 
Long range fllhters joined m the air tar,et had been reported. 
attack. The yellow or preUminary alert 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE CORPS 
Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m.-Civil 

air patrol will attend first aid 
class in room 109, dental build
ing. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.-There will 
be a meetina of all air raid 
wardens and auxiliary police
men in the c:hemiitry auditor
Ium. 

was flashed about 1 :30 p. m., fol
lowed in live minutes by the blue 
w'arnlng, and raid sirena belln 
screaming . 

Colonel Beal announced that the 
air target had later been identi
fied as .friendly, 

San Francisco also was under a 
preliminary air raid alert for 33 
minutes as a precautionary meas
ure. The alert luted froID 1:36 ITS MISSION AQCOMPLISHED, H. M. 8. Hartland, a former U. 8. 
P. m, to 2:01 p. ID. There was DO CGul G .... cuUer, ~ fiercely in OraD harbor after craaJllq &be 
radio sllenee. ..... at the Ala'erlaD port to permU aOled InvasIon bara'es to .... 

velt. ,---- ..... ~~~~---' 

The western defense command at aut November. The ltorr anti pleture revealinr how the Bu1IaDd 
San Franclsc:o said the alert ex- aD4 anGUler Brltllh craft performed the heroic million l1Ieceaa,* 
tended as far soUth ~ Pedro. baa Ju' beea revealed b1 Brtl.lah ceDlon. 

I 
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Wilbur Schramm, a Reporter 
Af Heart-

TJle appolntment o£ Wilbur L. Schramm as 
uirector of the Ulljver ity of Iowa 's School 
of JournaJism is one which is particularly 
gratifying to tho.e of us who are acquainted 
with the function of this d partrnent, and the 
problems which it faces today. 

In teaching journalism, or in guiding the 
Journalistic hope of a largc body of tudents, 
a man is needed who can combine and utilize 
thc practical, the thcol'etirll l, nnd the inspira
tional. neh a man i Wilbur ehramm. 

• • • 
Every gooel nelllSpapel'man 7111tst have 

the knowledge and skill of the .~c7wlar, a.~ 
well as the tecl/1ticol offici nl'y and speed 
reqltired il~ 1Iloaem ,journalism. If Ilither 
one of these rle/llcl1t.~ is laelring. medioc
rity can be the only '·CSltit. In this basic 
principle is the "cason fot· emphasis by 
class A cl1007.Q of ,iott1'naiisllt on extensi1!e 
prO(p'a7l1S i,. liberal (17·I.q ancll1'mited pro
grams in journalism. 

• • • 
Wilbur Schramm has had wide experiencc 

in creative writing. Hc hilS been in close touch 
with the war, in an edit.orial sense. For' the 
past year he hilS bO(,11 in charge of the Edu
caLional Service in tIt/;' OHic of War Infor· 
mation in Washington, D. C. 

During hi year at Iowa before the war, 
Schramm wa known tbrougnot)t the mid,o;rest 
for his work in creating and administe1'ing 
"The 'Writers Workshop" here on tho cam
pus, while at 1be Rame time 'P\lbli hing in 
surh pcriodicals n, "Atlantio Monthly" and 
the" nturday Evcning Post." His most re
cent RLory, "Dan Peters and Ca ey Jones," 
published in a ,January "Post" was said by 
~at m'aga~ne to havc aroused the greatest 
read l' interest in the hist01'Y of that publica
tion. 

• • • 
Wilbur S('hmmm is a rep01'tcr at 

heart. As 0 yOll11g j01~rnaUst years ago he 
covc1'cd til e destnwtion of the giall t 
dh'igib1e Shcn(Jl1noalt, Ol1(J of the biggest 
11MV.'l storie.~ of Ihat time. He was once a 
correspondent f OJ' the Associated Pf'~8S, 
and 1vhile at H a1'vard worT'fd on 1 he 
Boston Herald. 

• • • 
Wilbur L. Rclll'amm's appointment to the 

cUrector hip of the chool of Journalism 
means one thing to u in particular: a new 
emphasis upon the form and quali,ty of ex
pression used by our student journalists in 
both their cIa room work and theil' pub
Ih"h('d ne,ys sto l·j es. And this is just ItS it 
should be. 

No New German Offensive-
Possibility or a new German spring offen

sive again t Ru ia appear still unlikely 
despite the Nazi capture of the key city of 
Kharkov to the soulh. IIowever, the driT'e 
is twofold in its purpo e. 

First, thi. southern a ult will lengthen the 
distances Soviet bombcl'S mnst travel to blast 
axis industrial al'ens in eastern Europe and 
increase the narrow corl'ido1' which protects 
1he Rumanian and Hungarian in(lu tdal 
areas and the oil fields of Ploesti . AS long as 
a 6oo-mHe bombing rmlge from t,hc Russian 
line can be maintained the yaluable Nazi 

upply OUl'ces will remain intact. 
• • • 

Of gre'ate1' importance to war-wem'y 
Nazi officials, this route 1vill most cer
tainly ad/Le a scl'iOltS controversy be
tWllen G~1'nwn generals 'Which has been 
t'cportcd raging since Ilitler 1{'(U said to 
havlJ withdrawn as active commander of 
Ge1'man forces in /Russia. This disp1tie 
between tile Nazi high command mId th e 
generals directing troops 01~ the Soviet 
j1'Ol1t concer)lS German grand strate-gy 
for 1943 in the light of a probable B"it1Jlh 
and American invasion of Europe. The 
subject has long been a toucl~y one and 
'flot !1'ee {"Olll 1I'npleaSal1 t odol's of tlte 
typical a::ois donble cros.~. 

• • • 
The h igh command \Va represented as 

opposed tOI a third warm weather offensive 
agaiqst Ru ia on the grounds that even if it 
werc sncces ful, it would expend the last 
ounce of German lnanpower and material 
strength. 'l'he I' military leaders advocate re
tiring withjn the " European fortre$S" and 
dispersin g fornes throughout the continent 
for .pr9tllctive measures there. .. ' 

qe.rmall geueral, however, iU$isted, that 
C'Qmplete. destrnction of the Soviet legiollij 
was possible and pl'otellted 1he'1.1tter 8bandol1~ 
ment of PrUS8iau a'ttaek, . 

So ·it seems 'that Kbarkov will provide all 

News Behind the News 
Bricker Has Best Ch,ance of Being 

Republican Nominee in '44-
By PAUL MALLON 

WA H~GTO T-GOV. Bl-icker of Olrio 
today ('Om to have the be t ehance of being 
the 1944 presidential nominee or the Republi
can party. He i not yet. a familial' national 
figure. Few people know him beyond his 
r ecord os a good threc term gov.ernor who 
has made ome sense out of a bewildered state 
government. But he i already getting 
promises of a substantial bloc of delegates. 
H e has inherited the Tart organization 
throughont the outlt and that, cction i con
fidently counted for him, except po. ibly 
Georgia where a rattlesnake situation exists. 
Add to the the votes of Ohio and possibly 
New York, and you have th(l I)(, rlinning of a 
formidable candida cy. 

• •• 
Al,'. Willkie has been get ling all til e 

'Publicity, but tho qt~cstion is whe1'e lie 
1vill get the votes. Ile is worki1~g 011. 
Indiana and some of the 1l0rthwcstc1'n 
states like Washington and O" egolt are 
connted at this advance date as being 
Itprobable" for him. Obviotlsly new 
England atla the middle west have 1I0t 
proved especially fertile fields for Itis 
viewpoint. He will also certainly not get 
OalifOl'nia, Iowa 01' Illinois. So where' is 
his delegate si1'ength to C011lC f"0111? 

• • • 
1\Iost of the Republican leaders eem to be 

talring New York's Gov. Dewey at his declin
ing word. no would, of comse, havc New 
York, if he ran and could build up a . tl'ong 
candida.cy elsewhere. 

But to get into lhe race at all, over the 
barrier of his officio I declination, he would 
havo to be drafted, and no draft movement 
has been stal'ted or seems lo be contemplated. 

This makes thc pre-convention race stand 
today as a, contest between Bricker and 
Willkie ,vith t.he edge on Bricker's ide. 

No doubt many favorite son candidacies 
will de,relop, Stassen in Minnesota, MacNideJ' 
in Iowa, Saltonstall in Ma, achusetts, etc., 
But mo t of the e eem likely in the end to 
becom e allied with the major candidacies 
(Stassen fol' Willkie for instance.) 

Still R1tnlling Loose-
The Democratic situation iF! st ill running 

loose. The test blackout of politics fot' a fourth 
term, as taged the past few weeks, looked 
good to some RooReveltian follower, poor to 
ot.llel's. No one rame or except. those you 
would expect-Guf£er, Sabalh, Mead, etc. 
Nothing yery l'nl'olll'llging was hem'd from 
thc great bulk or thl' party lenders in con
gl'ess whosl' voices wOllld h!l ve f;onnclE'd higgel'. 

Trl1e, th(l mel'f' mf'lltioll of ~uch a hideouA 
thought (to Republican.) eli coul'llgf'd some 
or the opposition poLiticol figure .. The Gallnp 
poll (incidentally it did not ('ontain detailed 
state figur s which would have bel'1J more 
convincing) suggested M1'. Roos velt would 
have a fourth term populul' majority of only 
52 or 53 per cent" H the wa1' was still on" 
a year from next Novembf'l'. 1 

• • • 
0,. one knows when th(l 10ar will be 

over. The ideal time for it fo end f"om a 
new deal political slandpoitlt (If it C01/ lel 
be ended by political desire and it can't) 
would be along about 1!8Xt snmnwr. The 
campaign would then catch FDR in the 
midst of peacc negotiaii011s. He 100uT(l 
then have the 'P"rslige of having won anel 
could beg '/lot to be interrupted in thA 
peace. 

• • • 
Usually aHer wars, llOwever, a natural 

popula1' spirit of uationaliSIn has developed 
among the people. In all, it is impos ible to 
tell what the feeling of the country will be 
15 months hence, a to 1\[1'. Roosevelt and his 
conduct of the W8L' and peace, and anyone 
who tril' to do it i playing with fanla, ie . 

As of today, the tRctical Ritnatioll of the 
fourth term campaign is far weaJ{el' than the 
average non-polit ieal person aSSllmes it. to 
1;!C. The south. i strong anti-newdealing terri
tory, looking for a plaee to go. Mr. Roo. evelt 
will have to win it back, if' he em], before his 
renomination is a,. ured. If it, and the other 
loose end of anti-newdeali m in the Demo
cratic party are organized by Jim Farley or 
anyon ('1 e for Senator Byrd 01' Senator 
George--<lJ' if the oppo ition just arlrees on 
Ii coursc of anti-Roo. evelt p.olitical action
t he only thing lert in t.he Democratic con
vention will b the federal office holding 
group, the Kelly-Na h machine, t11e Hague 
machine and other smaller mllehincs working 
in cooperation with Harry Hopkins and Ickes. · . . " 

Don't forget that the Repltblicalls flOW 

c01ltrol '110 t of the lal'go state govern· 
me1tt,q even dawn to the counties. If 
these Val' i01IS state machines are tiecZ to
gether with ?Iational Zeodel'ship, the Re
pnblico1l.s this time will have the fi1'St 
"cal working org011izatiolt in ~5 years. 

• • • 
Furthermore, thc iOlll'th 'term eampaign is 

appa1'ently to be handled by Hopkins and 
David K. Niles (Walker will 110 doubt be 
replaced as national chairman bcforc thc 
race gets llOt) and they are noL Jim Farleys 
or Charley Miellaelsons. Also ~rl'. Roosevelt 
will probably have to get anoth er vice-pre. j. 
dential candia-at if he tries it again. Mr. 
Wallace 's standing · a a Democrat h!ls 
diminished t o the p oint of political weakness, 
where M1'. Roo evelt will need trength. 

These powedul undercurr ent'! controlling 
the political situation on both sides have 
apparently been forgotten in the . trong run
ning tide of pUblicity whi ch keep both Mr, 
Roosevelt and .Mr. 'VYiIlkie on the front pages 
unchallenged every day. 

Germany with it:; ih·s.t " test . ca.~" on tile 
Rl,\§&iM front-~erhap/l ~ s.olntiQJ,l to internal 
contro\,ersy perhaps a protection agail\~t the . 
valuable Run'lp.ni.n Qil 'fieldS, but hardly the 
initial step in the opening of a new spring-
offensive. • 
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Modet'1lted by 
FRED O. CLARK 

Gt'ller.l Chalmlan 
Am~rkan EconomJc 

Foundation 

'Could the Beveridge Plan 

Be Applied to The 

United States?' 

All debated by 

Dr. Frank K1nrdon 
Author, Lecturer, Editor, 

WMCA News Analyst 
and Commentator. 

Henry Noble Hall 
Veleran BriUsh aull AmeMcan 
Newspa))e\,mau, Authority on 

International Affairs. 

DR. KINGDON OPENS: wantiwould be unAmerican to allow a 
can be abolished! Our technologi- person, adult or Child , 1o-go hungry 
cal society can create enough or homeless if we can devise a way 
wealth to supply the necessities of to prevent it. The American mini
life for all our people. Th~ prob- mum of rights consists of "life, 
lem is how to distribute wealth to liberty and the pursuit or happi 
get this result. The Beveridge plan ness." A man cannot enjoy life 
is a program fqr social security without enough to keep him 
based on children's allowances, alive, or liberty without mini
health and rehabilitation services, mum decencies of experience. 
and maintenance of employment. He cannot pursue happiness 

The question arises: can we have ir he is starving. The Bever
such planning and preserve indi- idge plan :is a program for 
vidual freedom? The Beveridge mobilizing the energy and wealth 
plan overtly faces this issue, and of the community to safe-guard 
never subordinates freedom to se- the well-being of all . It is not 
clu·ity. It maintains the contribu- revolutionary. It is the explicit 
tory principle, not only as sound aJlpJication of the principle im
finance, but as a guarantee of in- plicii in ihe Declaration of In
dividual self-respect. It empha- dependence! 
sizes the value o( voluntary agen· MR. HALL O.-ENS: The ques
cies, tor while it provides a min- tion is not whether want can be 
imum for everybody. it leaves in- abolished. In a country as blessed 
dividuals free to provide for them- by nature as the United States, if 
selves beyond this minimum. It everybody contributed his maxi
sets no limit to initiative! mum in goods and sel'Vice~ to the 

It is not revolutionary. It iakes community, without interference 
the principle of social security, from the government, there would 
which has been applied tlnevenly, probably be less want than any
and a p p lie s it consistently where on earth. The question is 
throughout the social order. It whether the Beveridge plan can 
plugs present gaps. It does not be applied to the United States. 
make the government give the The idea thllt a plan, scientifically 
people a highet· standard oj liv· worked out in gl'eat detail to give 
ing. It gives the people an 6ppor- social secul'ity and provide lree 
tunily to share in raising their medical care trom the cradle to the 
own standards. grave and irrespective of the re-

lt can be applied to the United. ciplent's ability to pay, for a highly 
States even more effectively than industrialized community of 46,
to Great Britain in proportion as 000,000 people dependent on im
our per capila wealth is gr!!oter 'ports for nearly all their food and 
than theirs. living on a tiny island, so small 

MR. HALL CIIALLENGES: The thai nowhere can a. man stand on 
Beveridge plan would be revolu- it more than 75 miles from the 
lionary j[ opplied to the United seo, that such a plan could. be 
Stotcs. In Sir William's own adopted 1.0 the United Stales where 
words "the Import!\nt thing i$ that economic conditions and the way 
the plan is part of a policy of a of lite are almost diametrically 
national minimum," of giving ben- opposed, simply does not seem to 
ellts os a right which are nde- make sense. The per capita wealth 
quate \11 amount (enough for sub- of the two cOllntries does not en
sistence without other resources) tel' into the question. If it could 
and adequole in time (last as long be applied to the United States, 
os the need lasts) anct do not where earnings are higher and dis
vary with previous earnings ot tances greater, the Beveridge plan 
the person insured. In other would east upwards of one bil
words irrespective of what he lion dollars a month I 
does for society, SOciety must give DR. KINGDON CHALLENGFiS: 
('VCI'y m:m a minimum to live on. Mr. Hall rightly says: "Ie every
Could anything be more unAmeri- body contl'ibuted his maximum." 
cnn'! Th~ point is that many people 

DR. KINGDON REPLIES) It (See AMERICA, page 5) 
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In Burma Front Vol. XXI, No. 14.9<l Wednesday, March 11. 19U 

For the ,first time since the 
conquest of BUrma the Japanese 
high command is showing a lively 
interest in the Burma-India front. 
A fresh division or so has been 
thrown into that rugged, jungle
clad battleground and a real ef
fort made to thrust back the Brit-

, ish and Indian 
[orces which 
moved across 
the fron tier 
above Akyab 
just three 
months ago. 

• • • 
A year all'o 

such a J apanese 
aUack wouIc1 
have S II re ad 
alarm throu &,h

GLENN BABB out the ulIlted 
uatlons, where it probably would 
have been taken as the blllrinning 
of an attempt to Invade India. But 
tbe day for that Is long past. III 
spite of the political turmoil whlcb 
has hampered the Britbh etIort to 
ma.ke India a great base for the 
eventual offensive t() wipe the 
Japanese from the eontlnent of 
Asia, M:arshal Wavell has put to 
gether an army which probably 
eould make sbort work of any se
rious Japanese attempt to invade. 
"India is ill a pOsition to meet and 
defeat any attack agllinst her soli," 
he declared ollly ye5Ier(1ay. 

• • • 
II is more likely thnt the Japa

nese are trying to find out just 
what strength has been concen
trated in their rear before they 
open their spring or summer cam
paign in China. They lmow that 
if any outside power is to inter
fere with their program for China 
in the next few months it must 
come from India. 

Preliminary Jap Attacks 
These attacks, which have com

pelled Wavell's men to give some 
ground, may be preliminary to 
another Japanese attempt lo push 
further into China's Yunnan prov
ince along the old Burma road. 
Their February offensive in thal 
area seems to have come to a dead 
end. The three Japanese columns 
which were operating west ot the 
Salween appear to have returned 
to their bases; the Chinese soy 
they were driven back with heavy 
losses. U may prove, however, thal 
those operations were only recon
na issances in force and that the 
real effort is yet to come. 

~ .. . 
Wllen it does come It Is likely 

t() be SYIJ hrollized with an ot
(See INTJ:RPRETING, page 5) 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, March 1'7 Wednc I11'-Y, March 24 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 4 p. m. Vocational conference on 

lecture eries: "Implications of 
Modern Warfare lor the Structure law: Address by Mary Fagan, 
ot Society," by Prof. Troyer An- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
derson, room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 7:30 p. m. "The World Toda,~ 

8 p. m. Concert by University lecture series: "Religion and 
chorus, Iowa Union. World Reconstruction," by Prof. 

Fl'lday. Mal'ell 19 M. Willard Lampe, room 221A 
3-5 p. m. Iowa City at War tea, Schaeifer haH 

University club. 8 p. m. University band concert, 
7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Zing fowa Union . 

Yang Kuo, senate chamber, Old Thul'Sday, l\fareh 25 
Capttol. Iowa high school and junior col-' 

Saturday, I\larclt 20 lege forensic loague ilnals 
Saturday Class Day.' 6:30 p. m. Anhual stag supper, 
History conference, ~enate cham- Triangle club 

ber, Old Capitol. Friday, March 2'6 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon and meet- Iowa high SChool and junior 

ing, A. A. U. W.; address by Dr. college league finals. 
Heleo White, national president; 9 p. m. CUrrier formal dance 
University club rooms. . Iowa Union. ' 

9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union. aturdu. March 27 
Sunday, Mareh 21 9 p. m. University party, IOwa 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Address Union 
by Lloyd C. Douglas, Macbride Sunday, March 28 
auditorium. 6 p. m. Buffet supper, University 

Tuesday, March 23 club; second annual singing schOOl, 
7:30 p. m. Bridge, UniverSity directed by Mr~. L. G. Lawyerj 

club. I Earl E. Harpel',. ~ccompal1ist. 

(For information regardlur dates beyond .1118 fltlledule, see 
r servatioll In tbe olUce of the Pr sldent, Old CavUol.) 

GEN ERAL NOTICES .. 
roSIC SCDEDULE 

Wednesday, March 17-10 a. m. 
to 12 M., and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Thursday, March 18-10 a. m. 
to 12 M., and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Friday, March 19-10 a. m. to 
12 M., and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, March 20-10 a. m. 
to 12 M., 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, March 21-4 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, March 22- 10 a. m. Lo 
12 M., and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

The last refugee meeting of th£' 
year will be held tomorrow af
ternoon at 4:10 in lhe Y. W. C. A. 
rooms, It will be a combination 
social and business mecting. 

JUNE KNOTEK 
President 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Lloyd C. Douglas, author ot 

"Magnificent ObseSSion," "The 
Rob a," ond many other booles, 
will speak at Vespers Sunday at 
8 p. m. in Macbride auditorium. 
Admission will be by tickets which 
may be secured by faculty and 
students at Towa Union desk 
today and by th£' general pub
lic Friday. 

I\J. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
LECTURE 

7:30 in the senote chamber of Oid 
Capilol. His topic will PI.' "The 
Future of Chinese Civilization." 

DEAN CARL E. EASIIORE 

RU IAN COURSE 
Qualified 6tudents who intend 

to enroll ln the next intensive 
Russian COUl',s (o(f\cial date of 
opening Aprjl Ill) will be able to 
comp!et th current semester be
forI' startine the work in Rus
sian. For details and arrange
ments, sec Prof. J . A. Posln by 
appointment daily belween l.l and 
12. room J 02, SchaeUer haU. 

I'RO • .T. A. PO IN 
Director 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
A combined seminar meeting 01 

psychology and zoology gro\lps 
will b held Friday afternoon al 
4 o'clock in' room 205, ~oology 
building. Dr. Zing Ynng KUD, well 
known Chinese psychologist, will 
speak on "New Adventures in tho 
Physiology or the Embryonic 
Nervous . y·tem." The public is 
invited. 

PRO.'. K. W. Sl'ENCE 
PRO]>" .Y. H. DODINE 

"»s.u 1l 
Dr. Zing Yang KUG, distin

guished Chinese psychologist will 
give a graduate lecture Friday at 

GRADUATE EXA DNATION 
Advanced undergraduate ' stu

dents who wish to tnke the gradu· 
ate record I)xamination April 3 
and 10 should clill at the gradunte 
office, 116 University hall, b~
tween March 12 and 20 to f1l1 Out 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) JI 

9/0 ON YOUR. RADIO DIAL.. 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS • 5:45-News, The Dally Iowan r 7:30-Sportstime 
6-Dinner Hour Music 7:45-Music in America 

FRESHMA.N TAKES THE 7-United States in the 20th 8-Concel·t, University Chorus, 
PLATFORM- Century , Prof. Herald Stark 

The Red Cross will be discussed 
a.t 3:35 this afternoon on The 
Freshman Takes the Platform 
program. Connie Middleton, Al of 
Quincy, Ill., will talk on "The 
Red Cross Yesterday;" Eileen 
Doerres, Al of Lone Treel will 
speak on "Red Crass Volunteers;" 
Marie Schroeder, Al of Kansas 
City, Mo., will discuss "Red Cross 
Nurses" and Arthur Dailey, Al 
of Davenport, will speak on "The 
Red Cross Today." The program 
is under the direction of Robert 
Harrington. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS-
The University Cho\'US. un

der the .dIrection oJ Prof. Herald 
Stark, will/De heard 'at 8 o'eiOCk 
tonight when it presents a. con
cert from the main lounre of 
Iowa Union. The chorus will 
present songs by 12 different 
composers. This Is the thlrd con· 
cert of the season presented by 
the sohool of mU/Ilo. 

TODAY'S PROGRAJ\1 

B-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musica! Miniatures 
8:30-News, The J)aUy Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eatine 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Uncle Sam 
9:l5- YOUl' HQme Goes to War 
9:30-New8, Tbe Daily Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keepin'g f'it (or Victory 
lO-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30-Thc BoolcshelC 
ll-Introduction to Sociology, 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News. Tbe Daily Iowan 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
J-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
S-Famous Short Story 
3:3~News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-The' Freshman Takes the 

Platform 
4-Melo<uo TIme . 
4:1s.-:tUe· and. Work in SovIet 

Russia . . 
4:30":'Tea Time 'MelodIes 
I>-Children's Hour 
6: 3O--MusJCII I Meo<b 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
wno (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John Vandercook 
6:30-Carl'ibean Nights 
6;45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey and Or-

chestra 
B-Eddie Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
10-Ne..ws 
10:15-Richard Harkness 
10:30--Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
1l :05-Paul Martin and his Mu

sic 
1l:30-Ray Mace's MUsic 
11 :55-NelVs 

Blue 
K 0 (J460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30- The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:ll>-Lum and Abner 
7:30-ManhEltlan Story 
8-John Freedom 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:5!\-Dale Carnegie 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Gracie Field's Victory 

Show 
9:30-Alec Templeton Time 
9:35-NDtionaJ Radio Forum 
IO:15-GJen Gray's Orchestra 
10:SO- Lou Breese's Orchestra 
JO :55-War News 
ll- Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
) 1:30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
J) :55-N ws 

CBS 
WMT (600) : WBBM (780) 

6-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15-Harry James 
6:300-.l)asy A~ . 

.. ..6:4$-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 
PerIODS . ,. - .. 

7-SammY Kaye 
7:3Q.-Dr. Christian 
7:55- News, CecJI Brown 

8-Lionel Bal'rYll'!ore, Mayor of 
the Town 

8:30--Milton Berle Program 
9-Great Momenls in Music 
9:30--Col'liss Archer Program 
lO-News, Doug Grant 
1O:20-News AnalYSiS, W. L. 

Shirer 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
lO:45-Abe Lyman's Band 
ll-News 
11:15-Tommy Tucker's Band 
11:30-Neil Bondshu' Band 
12-Press News 

MUS 
WGN (720 ) 

5:30-0verseas News Roundup 
6:30-Callfornia Melodies 
8:l5-Cresta Blanco Carnival 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Public's 'Double-Feature' Stamina Is 

Something to Marvel ~t 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - The double
feature, ever with us: Edwin M. 
Goldberg, San Pedro (Calif.) 
theatre mnn, writes Lo recall a 
Chicago experiment aimed at 
learning what the public really 
wanls in its movie programs. 

A few years ago (he writes) 
when all the Chicago theaters had 
gone double·featlu·e, there were 
so many customer complaints thal 
managers of Lhe "A" houses or
ganized a poll on the question of 
single or double bilL;. 

"The votes were counted by the 
American Legion," says Mr. Gold
berg, "and the single feature won 
by a great majority. The theaters 
retumed to that policy, but in 
one week's time business dropped 
40 percent. The policy remained 
one month, in which lime thc 
tbeaters suffered a great financial 
10 s. The double policy return!'d, 

and with it not only normal reo 
ceipt ' but I'eeard-breaking busi
ness. That i~ the answer ... Per
haps you aw 'Gone with the 
Wind ,' 'Mrs. Miniver,' 'Sergeant 
York,' 'Yankee Doodle Dandy' et
cetera-pictures with an average 
length of two and one-half hOurs. 
... Public comment to the theat,er 
manager.~ whe,e the 'e productions 
were playIng was, 'How is it you 
don't have unother feature?' ... " 

All 1 can say is that the Pltb· 
lic's silting tamina is a tbing at 
which to marvel. ' But war shorl· 
ages sooner or later will take care 
ot the situation. That seems cer· 
tain ... 

On the set of "stOI'I11Y We\llher~ 
Bill Robinson was marching in 
parade wllh Dooley Wilson, th~ 
pair or them toting 0 gigantic bass 
drum. They were leading the pro
c . ion, direcUy in front of th 
moving camera, which caught the 
dancer's every grimace. Four takes 
later, Bill was grimacing plenty. 

"Too much dramatics, Bill," 
cautioned Director Andl'ew Stone.. 

"That's not dramatics," sa id 
Bill. "This drum's too heavy." 

"[1 wa.on't that h(mvy yesler· 
day," Slone OI·gucd. 

"Yeoh," buid Bill, " ~esterdayl 
But whut day Is this?" • 

"Tuesday," said Stone. "What's 
Tuesday ,ot to do with it?" . 

"Tuesdny is trtcatless Tuesday. 
A man needs meat to carry a drum 
like thi'. 1 don't Imow whether 
I'm beating iL or It's beating mel' 

• • • 
They also serve who only stand 

and fall. Witness Chug, the faUin,( 
horse who makeil $lOO a day for 
his mastcL', Fred Dingler, when 
he wort<s in such !Ums as "I 'or 
Whom the Bell Tolls," "My Friend 
Fllcka" and "Arabian Nights," 

Chug is 12 years old, pot-bel
lied, bUnct In on eye, and coulcln't 
beat anythirig much taster than R 

turtie In It rncc. But he doea. his 
job with eclat when Dingler glvC! 
the -algna)-8 pccu'Uar whli~ 
Chug then ' ie.rks to a holt. • 
hi head, goes down' -<lnd P1&YS 
dead. _ 

Chug's on)~ . stlpullltion - or 
Dinglers-Is that all his falb be 
on substtlnC'cs softer t hl1n ChuJ. 
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Wilbur L. Schramm Appointed A.A.U.~.to Hea~ Talk 
• By National President 

H~d 01 School 01 Journalism At Saturday Meeting 
Appointment of W Jib u r L. 

Schramm as dU'ector ot the Un!
~el'8liy of Iowa school of journ~
ISm was announced yesterday by 
Pre~idllllt Virgil M. Hancher, fol
lowing con[lrmotion by the Iowa 
.tote board of education In session 
In Des Moines. His appointment to 
the aircctol'ship will become ertec
tJve with the opel)lng of the new 
.endemlc YC81' in September. 

Profe SOl' Schramm has been 01) 

the faculty here since receivinll 
~Is Ph. D. from Iowa in 1932. Sln(!c 
Janllllry, 1942 he has been on 
leave of absence for service first 
with the office of facts and figures 
undcr Al'chlbald MacLeish B)ld 
liter with thc office of war infor
Duttion under Elmer Davis. At 
present he Is dircctor of educa
tional services in the oWce of war 
Intol'l11utlon ill Washington, D. C. 

The ncw journalism director 
first engagcd In newspaper work 
In Mal'iettn, Ohio, where he was 
oh the staff o£ thc Marietta Regis
j~I·. He was laler a correspondent 
of the Assoeia ted Press, and 
covered the destruction of the 
,Iant dirigible, Shenandoah, onc of 
the big news stories of the yeaI'. 
He 'was a member of the staff 
01 the Boston Herald while at
tending Harvard university as a 
lraduate student. 

Professor Schramm JS a well 
known writer of fiction and har 
contributed stories to the Atlantic 
Monthly and the Saturday Eve
rung Post. His most recent story 
.ppe~red in a January issue of 
the Saturday Evening Post, and 
Is said to have aroused greatest 
reader reaction in the history of 
t)ls\ publication. 
. Professor Sc11l'amm was editor 

01 Americon Prefaces from 1936 
Until the beginning of his leave 
lor governmental service. He 
lounded .. and served as director 
of the Writers Works Shop at the 
unlveJl'ily [l'om 1937 to 1941. 
Schramm has an M.A. degree from 
Harvard and a B.A. from Mal'ietla 
college. 

The new director is married and 
has two children. 

'-------
Order f.R.C. Members 
fo Report Destinations 

Students ill. the enIisled reserve 
corps, unassigned group, who Tfave 
sch90I, even for a very few duys, 
mould infonn the mili tary de
partment of theii' destinations, ac
cording to an order received from 
lile seventh service cOlmnand. 

Since all students in ERC, ex
cept m n in advanced R. O. T. C. 
and medical students, will be 
called to acti've duly May 8, 10, 
12, 13 and 14, the military de
partment wishes to know where 
th~y are in order to give them their 
orders that will come through from 
the war department, telling tllem 
the day and time they are to re
port to Camp Dodge. 

R.O.T,C. Plans to Use 
, ~ew Victory Rifle 

For Manual of Arms 

The new victory rifle, now serv
ing as a substitute for tile United 
Slates 1903 ri!le in R. O. T. C. 
cadet d1'iU, will als-o be used in 
tbe competition for' the expert 
manual of arms badge. Allhough 
the rifle is made almost entirely 
of wood, any preeision movement 
can be made with it that can be 
made with a regulation rifle. 

The Unlverslly militarY depart
ment has abou t 500 of UleSe l'i!les, 
and they have filled an important 
gap in cadet training since the 
g9vemment called in all the regu
lam 1903 rifles. The 1903's are now 
being used for training men ac
tually In the armed forces. 

The fina Is in ~he lnanual of 
arms competition will be held .E'rl
day in the armOl'y at 4 p. m. 

I l __ S_U_1 S_tu_d_e_nts_ '_n_ r Hospital • 
Jean Stamp, C4 of Lynbrook, 

N. Y., ward C31 
Nancy Block, A4 or Bettendorf, 

Children's hospital • 
Robert Hughes, P4 of Emmets

bUJ'I, Isolation 
. BettY 'Bluul, Al of Cedar Raplds, 
lsolatlon 

Wayne Well s, 1\2 of Milton, ward 
CSt . 

MJrll(s Howson, A3 of Garner, 
\yard 022 

Margaret Holman. Al of Lake
WOOd, Ohio, ward C3l 

Charles GlJlenkauf, ML of Mar
CIII, isolation 

Naoml Brown, A3 of Duluth, 
lIlnn., iso latloll " 

Velma Vanicek, A3 of Oxford 
JUnction, Isolation 

Cecile Peyser, At of New York, 
N. Y., Children's hospital 

(Notice: Visitors ~ro not allowed 
Ia Iao'-t!on.) 

Elect Earl Sanglter 
The Iowa City school board 

Monday nIght elected Earl Salli
aIer to succeed Mrs. Ruth Beye as 
Phlldent. Sangster is to serve :tor 
one year. 

Nickel Lbot used to '0 Into 
Iw,lve .lIver-plated table forks is 
lIow enou,h 101' 675 incendiary 
bambi. 

* * * Head of Journalism 
Dr. Helen While. prore~sor of 

English at the Univel'sity of Wis
consin tlnd national president of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women, will be guest 
speaker ilt the seventh general 
meeting of A. A. U. W. SalUl'day at 

112:15 p. m. ill the university dub
rooms of ]owa Ullion. 

The subject of her addres~ will 
be "Obligations and Opportunities 
oC the University Women in the 
Present Crisis." This day has been 
designated as Senior Guest Day. 
Guests at the luncheon will include 
2G university women, Willetta 
Strahan , state president of A. A. 
U. W., and Mr'. John Battin, pJ'esi
dent of the Ccdal' Rapids branch. 

110 tc s Committee 
Mr.;. DvlTllllce White Is chairman 

or the hostc~s committee. She 
will be assistcd by Mr~. Herman 
Erlanger, Mr~. Adelaide Burge, 
Mrs. BertH RO!:>cberg, Ruth Lane, 
Bertha Hughe~, Mrs. C. J. Posey, 

Wilbur L. Schramm 

Women of the Moose 
Hold OHicers' ·Night 

Prof. Lura Smith, Grace Van 

I 
Worme)', Charlotte Davis and Mrs. 
E. K. Mapes, chairman of the hos-
pitality committee. ' 

OWcers' chapter night of Women 
or the Moose was held .Iast eve
ning in Moos!! hall, with ol'1icers 
talting chal'ge of the meeting and 
presenting a St. Patrick's Day pr-o
gram. Initiation ceremonies were 
also held, conducted by last year's 
officers. 

A unique feature of the program 
was a song accompanied by the 
\'hythm band consisting of kitcl).en 
utensils. The words of the sOllg 
were written by Mrs. Ruth Crayne 
to the tune of "The Irish Washer
won1an." After the opening foong, 
M)·s. Harold Roberts read the 
poem, "The Birthday of St. Pat
rick," and Mrs. Walter Riley sang 
"When Irish Eyes ' Are SmVlllg," 
accompallied by Mrs. OsCar Stim
mel. 

Mrs. Stimmel then presented a 
novelty number, playing a group 
of melodies on glass tumblers. 
Conclud!ng the program, the group 
sang' an Irish parody on "In the 
Shaq!! of Ute Old Apple Tree." 

·'l'he 15 candidates who were ini
tiated included Mrs. Lawrence 
Breese; Elsie Robertson, Mrs. Pat 
Holderness, Beulah Strausser, Der
nice Tesar, Mrs. Albert Tesar, Mrs. 
Lucille Cox, ' Mrs. Nellie F. Han
son, Mary O. Hanson, Mrs. Bessie 
Frauenholtz, LueUa Jean Smith, 
Gladys Hora, Gertrude Smith, 
Mildred Dosedlo and Velma Grif
fin. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

Fre~h fruits and vegetables are 
in the limelight of today's con
sumer world. The recent point ra
tioning of canned goods and re
newed interest in the vitamin con
tenL of foods have brought them an 
increased popularity. Imported 
fresh foods and later the products 
from your victory gardens will 
play an important lole on Ameri
can tables this year. 

There are a few simple do's and 
don'ts that housewives should ob
serve in prepari ng and storing 
fruits and vegetables to obUli'l the 
most of nutritive values. Raw salad 
vegetables stay crisp and fresh if 
washed, drained and put in a cov
ereer pan in a dold place. Cooking 
gr.ecns, too, should be washed, 
dl'alned and piled loosely in a cov
ered pan o~' waterproof bag. 

Stllre Vel'etables Carefully 
Keep' beans, peas and corn cold 

and preferabJ..y in the pod or husk 
until ready to use. The cabbage 
family is at its best if left uncut, 
cold' and D{)t too dry until needed. 
The tops of root vegetables may 
be cut' to save space. White po
tatoes and onions, sweet potatoes 
and squash, all should be stored in 
a dry, cool, dal'k place, but should 
nQt be frozen. 

Soft or flrm fruits demand gentle 
treatment, for pinching and bruis

Mrs. Roy Koza is in charge of 
arrangements. Members are asked 
to placc their reservations befure 
Friday noon with Mrs. Erlanger, 
5615, or Mrs. posey, 4944. Those 
unable to attend the luncheon are 
invited to attend the discussion 
a [terw al·ds. 

Study Group Pro(Tams 
The study groups have an

nounced their programs for the 
rest of March. In line with its 
theme, "Post War Reconstruction," 
the international relations group 
has scheduled Prof. E. B. Reuter of 
the college of commerce to speak 
on "Race Problems. in the Recon
struction Period" March 23 in the 
north confercnce room oE Iowa 
Union. 

Mrs. Harold T. Baker, 511 S. 
Madison street, will entertain 
members of the child study group 
March 22 at 7:45 p. m. The drama 
group will meet March 25 at 8 
p. m. with Mrs. DOl'l'ance White, 
1152 Court street. 

The consumer problems commit
lee has completed its work for the 
year. Mrs. Lioyd Knowler, chair
man of the SOCiD I studies group, is 
preparing a kit of materials related 
to that field wh ich is to be CIrcu
lated among interested members. 
Included in the kit will be off
prints from Fortune magazine, en
titled "Pacific Relations," "Rela
tions with Britain" and "Domestic 
Economy." 

Kappa Phi Sorority 
Announces Chairmen 

Of Group Committees 

Kappa Phi Methodist sOl'ority 
announces the recent appoint
ments of several committee chair-
men. 

Co-chairmen of the program 
committee are Helen Ladwig, Al 
of Milwaukee, Wis., and Wilma 
Geigel', Al of Ames. In charge of 
the social committee are Margaret 
Burdick, A of Iowa City, and 
Irene Baldwill, Al of Des Moines. 

Heading the publicity and arts 
commitlee are Jeane Gaskins, Al 
of Sioux City, Ilnd Jane Hol
land, Al of Milton. Mary Lou 
Higgs, Al of Amarillo, Tex., and 
Bonita Lansing, Al of Iowa Clly, 
are in charge of music. 

Pledge co-chairmen are Lenore 
Johnson, A2 of Albia, and Irene 
Arrasmith, A3 of Cherokee. 

Good Samaritans Plan ' 
Potluck Supper Friday 

A potiuck supper will be held 
preceding a meeting of GoOd Sa
maritan Encampment Auxiliary 
No.5 Friday. The group will meet 
at 6:30 p. m. in the Odd FeUows 
hall. 

Members are asked to bring a 
covered dish and sandwiches. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. Jess L. Rarick, Mrs. 
Fred Kloos and Mrs. George P. 
Wanek. A social hour will follow 
the business meeting. 

ing ~he skin invites rot. Keep helped by the addition of a gen
berries, cherries and grapes in a crous dash of sugar as well as salt. 
cool, shallow tray and wash just SouP or seallop 
before using. Peaches, pears and Many fascinating dishes can be 
plums will not bruise if spread out concocted from the already cooked 
In cool storage. Under-ripe fruits vegetables hiding in your re(l'iger
may be ripened at room tempera- ator. Broccoli forms the basis for 
tUre. a riCh cream soup. It there is too 

Oranges and lemons will 110t much lOl' soup, it is delicious when 
mold or rolli spread out in a cool al'l'anged on the bottom of a shal
place. Mice are fond of dried Il'uils low cassel'ole, covered with thin 
and vegetables, so protect them in slices of leUover chicken, meat or 
tight containers. Warm weatlher naked Iish, topped with cheese 
demands extra e 5~legUard! aga nst sauce and browned In the oven. 
worms and we VIIs. Leftover brussels sprouts can be 

Leftover vegetables h~V~ ah~ayS made into a delightful main dish 
been 'One of the housewJfe s mJl~or lWhen combined with ubed ham 
problems. You save them wIth . . c 
th~ best of intentions, only to l'e- and sweet potatoes. Other velle
discover them days later in the tabl~ such as potatoes, carrots, 

. . tUI'l1JpS and peas mix well under 
l'efngeratol', by then quite useless. 1" h thick CUl'l'V au 

Plan to Uee Leftovers a IC, ' J S ceo . 
The secret· of ulling lert.overs is Liquid HeaUh 

to have some deIlnite dish in mind Always save any liquid leIt from 
as they go into the icebox. !t's cooldng vegetables, no mailer how 
not wise to store them in small lIttic relnains. Of cow'se Ihere 
glass jars, merely hoping that they should never be much if these 
will come in handy, for that is items are properly cooked, but 
somothing that no leftover vege- what is left can be used as part of 
table has ever managed to do. I the liquid in sauces or can be 

Sugar brinlls out the more dell- added to hot water and a boul1lon 
cote flavors of aU vegetables and cube for a nourishing consomme. 
should .be kept handy along with Make conservation 01 vltamlps a 
the peppel' and salt. Broccoll and major item In your home front of
bl'ussels sprouts are two problem fenslve. Your icebox can be a 
chlldren because of their stro1l8 ll'easure chest 'Of vlm, vigor and 
L!Il.VQl'. Rtcooklui these foods is vltalrty lor your family. 

.. 
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I Chorus to Give Junior Women to Vote Art Building IOWA GRADUATE iN WAACS 

• To Nominate Members • • 
(onceriTonlght For'43 MorfarBoard Plans Exhibit 

Contemporary Songs 
Will Be Featured 
In Musical Program 

Song! by 12 dilferen( composers. 
including Orlando Gibbons and 
VOl'ghan Williams, prc en( day 
writers, will be featured 111 a 
concert to be presented by mem
bers of the Univcrsity Chorus, 
under the direc:tioll of Prof. Herald 
Stark thJs evening at 8 o'clock in 
Iowa Union. 

~ hlrd Orficer Wtln::a Wyant Zeller 

Soloists for the performance 
wiJI be Helen Latch. A3 of Ren
wiclt, soprano, who will sing "Gal
lio" by Chul'les Gounod; Lois Ble
besheimer, £0\'10 City, contralto, 
singing "God Is With Us," by 
Ka tab:ky, and Donold Ecroyd. A3 
of Arkansns City, KIm., tenor, elng
lng "Ca the Yowes lac the 

* * * * * * 
I Knowes," by Williams. 

Other numbers to be sung by Ule 
chorus this evening include: "Then 
Round about the Starry Throne," 

3rd Officer Wilma Zeller, SUI Graduate, 
Plans WAAC Academic Training Films 

Handel; "The Sliver Swan," Gib
bons; "A Fuguing Time," Billings; 

lIary West remained at the uni- "When Allen-a-Oale Went A
ver ity, working in the PIJblica_\hunting," Pearsall: "Iustorum Ani-

The University oC Iowa is well 
represented in the women's auxi
liary army corps at Ft. Des 
Moines, where everul of its 
graduates are officers and auxi
liaries. 

Third Of!i~el' Wilma Wyant 
Zeller, '35, receivcd her commis
sion comparable to the army's sec
ond lieutenant Nov. 21 and is 
now assigned to duty planning 
h'mning films 101' the W AAC 
academic section. 

She was awarded both a B. A. 
and an M.A. degree in speech and 
drama at the univerSity. Her hus
band is a crpytographer with the 
army ail' corps stationed in north 
Africa. 

Another Iowa graduate who has 
donned the olive-drab uniform of 
her country's service is Auxiliary 
Agnes Wesl. oC Onawa. AIter she 
won her B. A. in sociology, Auxi-

Today 
13 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

. . mac," Byrd; "The Hundredth 
hons and later 1Il the College of P aim," Williams, and "Motet," 
Education, until she enrolled in Parry. 
the W AAC Feb. 8. nle last three numbeJ'll on the 

Also a basic auxiliary in the program are: "The Fire Rider," 
W AAe is Helen Radish, iormer Wolf; "Ovcr the Steppe," Grechan
Ames high school teacher, who Inofl, and "I'm Seventecn Come 
took her undergraduate and Sunday," Grainger. 
graduate work in modern lan- Nadine Fischer, A4 of Decorah, 
guages at the Univer&ity of Iowa. will be accompanist for the group. 

Other Iowa women who have 
taken part of their education at 
Iowa and who have now enrolled 
their services in the W AAC are 
AUl( lIiarY Alvim Lunsford, for
mer physical training teacher at 
Ames high Bchool; Auxlliary Ger
aldine Smith, Benton township 
school teacher, and Auxiliary Lo
lamay Marley, who is now en
rolled in the administrative spe
cialist school at Nacagdoches, Tex. 

W.S.C.S. Unit J Plans 
Discu$Sion, Style Show 

Of Reclaimed Clothing 

Staff Anistant Chief 
To Present Addren 

At University Club 

Mrs. L. M. Blair, chief of stall 
assistants of the Amel-Ican Red 
Cross, will be guest speaker at the 
"Iowa Oity at War" tea to be given 
[rom 3 until 5 p. m. Friday by 
women of University club in their 
Iowa Union clubr'Ooms. 

Mrs. Blair , n sisted by Mn. C. I. 
Miller, will tell of the work beIng 
done in the Iowa City area by the 
home service dlvlsioll of the Red 
Cross and also hQW the canteen 

Every junior woman is being 
urged by ~ortar Board to meet 
Monday to select 20 women irom 
whom Mortar Board will elect its 
1943-44 members. 

Of Watercolors 
An ~xhlbiUon ot work by 

America's leaclinll walereolori.>ts 
The meeting will take place at I is being hung as 'he last. Impor-

4 p. m. In th senat chamber of tant how this year In the art 
Old Capitol. LIsts of ligible jun- building. The exhlblt will open 
lor wOlJlen will be available at that today in the downstairs auditor

ium of the art building and will 
continue through April 7. time, and each junior woman is 

eligible to vote for 20 candidate • 
The 20 receh'in, the most votes 
will be considered by Mortar 
Board for membershlp, and trom 
5 to 12 of this number will be 

elect d by the board. 
To be eligible to be 1 cted to 

Morlar Board, the candidate must 
be of junior standing and mu t 
hav a grade point average 01 t 
lea~t .a higher than the all-wom
en'. a\'eroge of lnst yeor, which 
was 2.38. 

Electioll to Ule senior women', 
honorary 6QCiety is based upon 
~cholar hip, leader hlp and prom
Ise of service. Prescnt members of 
the oci ty are: Janet Davenport, 
A4 of Neola; Mary Louise Nelson, 
A4 of Laurens; Enid EJlison Cut
ler, A4 of Webster Grov , Mo.; 
Naomi Braverman, A4 of Iowa 
City; Dorothy Miller, A4 ot Cedar 
Rapid ; Kathleen Davis, C4 of Des 
Moines; Ruth Smith, C4 of Iowa 
City; Elizabeth Charlton, A4 of 
Manchester, ond MaTY Stephenson, 
A4 of Davenport. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Dr. I. W. Leighton, 947 I'Owa 
avenue, recently returned irom a 
weekend vlslt with his son, Rob
ert, who I stat\o~ at JeUer
son Barrnck$, Mo. 

• • • 
Mrs. Richard C. Sucher, 329 El

lis avenue, I'ccently returned from 
Des Moines where she has spent 
the last month. 

• • • 
Prot. and Mrs. Bernadotte E. 

Schmitt and Prof. Bessie F. 
Pierce, all of Chicago, will be 

Works by Burchfi~ld, Hart. 
Dehn, Demuth, Marin. Prender
gast and. Grosz, will be repre
ented In this show. 

Chari Burchfield, bom and 
reared in Ohio, h been haUed 
as a pioneer in a new "school of 
American reall m," lind is aald 
to make "us all teel with him 
the range and compelling beauty 
of things which, without the re
veaHn( touch of his bru. h, would 
eem devoid of all charm!' 

Another of the artists featured 
in the show, John Marin, is lrom 
New J rsey. He has pent four 
years of study In Paris, working 
in the medla of oll, watercolor 
and some etchings. An outstanding 
factor of his work Is his use of 
brilliant colors which enhance 
greatly tht! d~ratlve qua11ty ot 
his artistle produclll. He makes an 
attempt to sUlliest the nervous 
tenor of lUe In the city and the 
country. All of his pictures are 
8TTanied with the emphasls on 8 

central effect, an object around 
whIch all intere t Imd movement 
take place. He Is best known for 
hI watercolors. 

Born In Newfoundl nd and 
reared In Boston, Maurlce Pren
dergast bellan hi arU tic career 
in his 'leens, when he started 
painting show csr for a llvlng. 
or him art aulhorltJe say, "His 
srI I. pecullarJ..y characterlsUc In 
the pointillistie teehnlque that he 
employed In the majority ot hI 
works. Never a detailed style, he 
yet gave a sen of space and 
bulk to tile ligures ot his seeneJ." 

Announce Engagement 
Of Gertrude A. Smith 

To George J. Vacik 

Discussion of the topics, "Shoe 
Sense," "Cosmetic Advice" and 

Women' Association of the Pres- "Hosiery Hints" will be featured 
byterlan church-GI'oup III- at the restyled and reelaimed gar
Home of Mrs. W. M. Fowlef-, ments style show to be .ponsored 
103 Grove street, 12:30 p. m. by unit J of the Women's So-

corps ill operating here. 
Accompanyihg the talk will be a gue ts this w~end In the home 

display of war work by the Red ot Prof. Anne Pierce, 209 LelClng
Cross, Bundl s lor Britain, and the ton avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Smith, 904 
Roo evelt tr d. announce thc 
engagement and approaching mar
riog or their daughter, Gertrude 
Anne, to George J. Vacik of 
Corpus Christi, T lC. Their wed
ding will take plae tomoJ1'Ow 
morning at 8 o'clock in SL. Wen
ce laus church. 

Reed Auxiliary -of the Presby- ciety of Christian Service this all
terian church-Church parlors, ernoon III. 2;30 in Fellow hip hall 
2:30 p. m. or the Methodist church. 

EJliwopal guild-study I'roup- A St. Patrick's day motif will 
Padsh house, 2:30 p. m. highlight the silver tea tQ be 

Bun,alow Clll8,S - Met hod i II t served after the show. Pouring will 
church, 7:30 p. m. be Mrs. R. T. Lee, Mrs. John 

Iowa City Woman's club-music Hcdges, Mrs. John Parizek, Mrs. 
W. S. C. .-unlt J-FellowshJp Ida Weatherly and Mrs. Anna 

hall of the Methodist chw'ciJ, Zimmerman. 
2:30 p. m. Hostesses fit the door include 
departmeld-Clubroollls of the Mrs. Harry Greene, Mrs. D. M. 
Community building, 2:45 p. m. Overholt, Mrs. W. H. Cress, Mrs. 

RoYal Neighbors lodge-Odd Fel- William Anderson and Mrs. E. E. 
lows hall, 8 p. m. Gugle. 

Ladles Aid of the Christian Church In charge of refreshments are 
-Church pUrlors, 10 a. m. Mrs. E. P . Greenlield, Mrs. David 

Jessamine Chapter No. 135 of the Minish, Mrs. C. M. Spicer. Mrs. 
Order of Eastern Star-Masonic' El'I1est WagneJ', Mrs. Archa Coopel', 
temple, 7:30 p. m. Mrs. A. Kuhlman, Kale Blac);, 

CongreA'atJooal Women's assocla- Mrs. J: W. Wal'd and Mrs. Emma 
tlon-Home of Mrs. E. A. GiI- Argotslllger. 
more, 120 E. Fairchlld street, -------------
2:30 p. m. 

Baptist Women's associatlon
Home of Mrs. Fred Hiscock, 718 
Oakland aVeJ1Ue, 2:30 P. m. 

men-Home of Mrs. Bruce E. 
Mahan, 303 Melrose avenue, 2:15 
p. m. 

Alttus. club-Iowa Union, 6:30 p. 
Diocesan Cowlcil of Ca.thoUo Wo- m. 

THE HUDDLE ANNOUNCES A 

Change of Hours 
Effective Yesterday, March 16, 1943 

• 

The Huddle will open for service 
every morning at 7 A. M. and close 
at midnight, except Friday and 
Saturday nights. 

* Service will be continued until 1 
A. M. on Friday and Saturday 
nights. 

* There will be no change in our 
policy of serving good food and 
giving you prompt service. 

* 
The HUDDLE 

In the 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 

Cl'afl guild, including posters and - -----------
samples from quilt centers and 
productIon and surgical dressing 
units. A large map showing cen
ters in the Ullit d State~ contnct.cd 
by th Red Cross will be pl'esenled 
by Mrs. MllJer. Exhibit by tM 
Craft guild will inclMe woven and 
ol.hCl· hand-made articles. 

Following the exhibit, tea will 
be served canteen style. from tin. 

IIltub
WanhaID 
Co. 
o.n. ... 

cups and with paper nopklru. A 
centerpiece showing nags of the 
united nations has been planned. 
MI·s. Wallel' Daykin will pour. 

Committ e members for the War 
tca include Mrs. Jacob Van d r 
Zet', chairman; Mrs. H. O. Crofl, 
Mrs. Mason Ladd, Mrs. J. M. 
Cowan, Ada Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Roberl Scars. 

The bride-elect is 0 aroduote of 
lowo City h1gh school. Mr. Vacik, 
a gradUate of Wcst Branch high 
chooJ, atlend(.oQ til university be

lore entering the U. S. Marine 
Corps reserve. He Is now stationed 
in Corpus Chri8tl. 

Buy (t lamp 
A Day 

POI' 7'h .lfoll 

Who Is Jlway 

DEPANTNENT STORE 

Sale Women's Bose 
The New 100 Denier. Service Weight, Fitsl Quality 

A great event for thOle who wiah 10 savel Lovely new rayona, designed for 
extra wear. from such weU known mills <tI NoMend, Rollin. and Clauaaner. 
In addition to their wear they are deaigned for leg flattery . 

• 

A c I u a 1 SUS 
valU" reduced 
in thia aale to, 
pair ...... . 9Sc 

You'U loye the complimenting 

qualities of theM atocldn9l •... 
their ability to lend inter"t to 
the toned.<fown shoes you are 
wearing now. IncludfCi are 

lOme lial .. 1 For longer ha.iery 

service, buy several pairI of 

th ... DOwl 

SftUB's-FIn& Flo. 
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CQrainals May lo Brown f(l Armed ·Serv.ices 
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Star Infielder 
Takes ~hysical 

Southworth Has Two 
Rookies Ready For 
Second Base Position 

CAIRO, Ill. (AP) - The world 
champion SL Louis Cardinals 
learned yesterday they might lose 
their captain and spark plug -
scrappy Jimmy Brown - to Uncle 
Sam. 

Brown's draft board at Wil
liamston, N. C., announced the 
30-year-old second baseman had 
been called for his physical and, 
Jf he passed, probably would be 
inducted just about the time the 
major league season opened. 

But if Manager Bmy South
wol'lh saw a possible wrecking of 
the club's penl1ill1t chances in the 
drafting of Brown, he made no 
mention of it. He saiJ: 

"Whether we have Brownie or 
not, we're going ahead." 

A replacement for the infield I 
became an imemdiate concern ot 
Southworth and brought two 
rookies to the lore fran t. 

Lou Krein, a slugger, is a 24-
year-old infielder whom the Card
inals could have sold for $75,000 
after he hit .387 for ColUmbus In 
1941. H~ suffered eye trouble last 
year, slumping to .249, but the 
Cardinals brought him to St. Louis 
during the winter and a specialist 
corrected the condition. 

George Fallon, 26, fielding art
ist but a light hittel', was described 
by Southworth as "one of the best 
pivot men on double plays in 
baseball." He had a batting aver
age of only .239 at Roches1er last 
seasoh. He reached .275 unde!' 
Southworth at Rochester in 1940 
and is hopeful Billy cah help him 
again. 

"I'm going to groom Klein for 
second base because he is a pow
erful hitter," SOUthW01·th said, 
"and I'm going to kecp Fal10Jl for 
insurance." 

'fI'ie,,~ COM~I~O AGG IS 7'0 
I!lo'f ,..\ 1"lIem; WAft r> ... '1~ . 
'1'IWY MA'I ~IJI- ~eAH 5E. 
POI'iorJ F'o~ OPP()~I~& 

Pr1'c;14eRs 

American Air Force 
Stopped in Australia 

But Baseball Pitcher 
Accomplishes Task 
In Pacific War Zone 

By 
4 

Jack ' Soids Bad Weather Dodgers Sign Owe'n 
But Lose Sullivan , 

HinleJs (Iutis 
JiPYP In farly Drills 

Ernie Bonha,m Agrees 
To Yankee Contract; 
Pirates Buy Rookies 

BROOKLYN (AP)- The Brook
lyn Dodgers signed up the No.1 
man of their catching staff yester
day but received word that an
other member will not play this 
season. 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP)-Only r" ~I-«Ce. .) 
t:) " It outfielder Ray Radcliff and pitcher . rt)ISO", _ 

VIlA 
Johnny Gorsica were missing from 

__ .,' "N' E-R- the Detroit Tiger training camp 
_ after the arrival yesterday of out-

fielders R()ger Cramer and Ned Mickey Owen, the club's first 
string receiver, appeared at the 
club offices and signed his 1943 
contract aiter a conference with 
President Branch Rickey. 

~'d;1j,r~r:~~~~j( Harris and infielder Donald Ross. 
\ Yesterday's practice was called off 

I ~ 
-~.-)IG RJlfuN,WANfR 

Ross' Speaking 
• • 

Tour Canteled 
NEW YORK (AP)-The speak

ing tour auanged by the navy for 

because of the weather. 
Radcliff was reported to be en

route to camp, and Gorslca has 
permission to train at Beckley, W. 
Va., where he has a business enter
prise. All 27 Tigers are Signed. 

The enforced idleness offset the 
eerly start the Tigers received 
when manager Steve O'Neill staged 
a w()rko~lt Sunday, a day ahead of 
schedule. 

• • • 
PONORA, Pa. (AP)-Yfluthful 

Stanley Musial, world series hero 
of the S l. Louis Cardlhals last 
year, admitted yesterday that he 
has not signed a contract for the 

, 1943 campaign, but declined fur
ther comment. 

• • • 
LAkt:WOOD, N. J. (AP)-Man

agel' Mel Ott took his New York 
Giant hopefuls inside yesterday 
and they worked out on the exer-

The Dodgers also leal"ned that 
Billy SuJivan has applied for vol
untary retirement. Sullivan has a 
profitable contrl:\cting busin~ss at 
Sarasota, Fla., and is engaged in 
construction work for the army. 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-President 
William Benswanget' of the Pitts
burgh Pirates announced yester
day the purchase of five young
sters from the Bucs' Harrisburg 
farm. Tht'ee of these, however, 
already fire in the armed services. 

The men purchased are pitchers 
AI! Jarlett, Steve Korpa and Lee 
Howard, shortstop Frank Zak and 
infielder Pete Castiglione. 

Jarlett and Zak have been or
dered to join the Pirates Thursday 
at Muncie, Ind., for the opening 
of the training season. 

cise machines in the Y. M. C. A. ASBURY PARK, N. J. (AP)-
gymnasium. Manager Joe McCarthy announced 

An overhead running track drew yesterday that Ernie Bonham, New 
sOJne attention from the athletes York Yankee hurling ace in win
but dreW no praise from Dick Bar- ning 21 games last season, had ac
tell, veteran infielder. cepted terms alld is en route from 

"The worst thing a ft!llow can, do Califorrua. Spurgeon Chandler and 
fot· his legs is rlln on boards," he Atley Donald, who accepted terms 
declared. I Monday, put in their appearance 

• '" • yesterday. 
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP)- ----------______ _ 

The CIncinnati Reds spent yester
day in the Indiana U. fieldhouse, 
pitching and peppering, while the 
front olfice announced the pur
chase of Millard Howell, a pitcher 
and outfielder, from the Wllkes
Barre, Pa., club. 

Pitchers Ed Heusser and Leonard 
Bobeck and outfielder Gee Walker 
were the only absentees. Walker is 
still holding out at Orlando, Fla. 

, Seahawk 
Sportlights 

Sports 

'frail 

" WIIITNEY 
MARTIN 

* Ott Manages Giants * With Common Sense 
* And Baseball Heart 

NEW YORK (AP)-We like the 
little speech Mel Ott made to his 
New York Giants when they as
sembled for the first time at their 
spring training camp at Lakewood, 
N. J . 

Like it no t only because of its 
words of wisdom, but also because 
it was so much a part of the little 
general himself, and you know he 
was speaking fl'om the heart; say
ing something he actually beHeves 
and not mouthing trite phrases 
which, altrlOugh the thing to say, 
would have 1he hollow echo of a 
yell in a barrel when uttered by 
anyone less sincere. 

on warned his players to re
fraln from their time-honored 
habit of bellyaehlll" _ \ralt 
Which is apparent even In nor
mal times when the athletes, 
billeted In a luxury to which 
they would like to become ac
customed and with every thin, 
from climate to steaks cut to 
order tor them, always found 
50niethl~ worthy of a robust 
,ripe. 
And anyone who could find 

somethIng to gripe about under 
such circumstances could have a 
griping field day now with every
thing tougher than a morning 
after. 

Ott figured there might be some 
players who might make a few 
odious comparison between the 
pt'esent training setup and the 
setups of past years, and hlj. ilJ,sO 
realizes that for a baseball player 
to complain about anything now is 
like a lobster in a pot begging 
somebody to stari a fire under it. 

A member of the Cardinals since Corp. Barney Ross, marine hero • • * For one big moment lasi week, 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (AP) track officials at the Iowa Pre

-The St. Louis Btowns bUSIed Fllght school were amazed to 
themselves with indoor practice think they hod uncovered two 
yes1erday a~ three more players world's record breakers ... Run
came to tetms. ning in the regimental track 

The little general winds up with 
the sage observation that "we're 
lucky to be playing ball at all; 
we're lucky to be alive," and if 
every man making his living today 
playing a game would keep that 
in mind the road would be a lot 

1937, Brown has been invaluable By BILL BON! of Guadalcanal, yesterday was 
as infield "trouble-shooter" be- SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA 
caus of his ability to play second, (AP)-The lean, lanky lad with 
short and third. He started last 
season at third but shiIted to the sloping shoulders seemed to 
second in a switch that trans- have springs in his shoes as he 
formed the Cards into a team that strode out to the pilcher's box. He 
couldn't be beat. 

U 11 til called for jnduction, 
Bl'Own said he intended io re
main with the Cal'dinals, mean
while transferring his "screeI1ing" 

warmed up quickly-a faat ball, a 
hook, a changc of pace-then set
tled down to the business at hand, 
helping his baseball club win the 

examination to St. Louis. His general headquarters base section 
wife is with him ai camp They 
have no children, 

Southworth mentioned a broken 
nose suffered by Brown in 1940 
as a possible reason ior military 
rejection. He said smashed bones 
had virtually deprived Jimmy of a 
'pn~e of smell. 

1 own is token he will be the 

championship. 
He wore a yellow baseball cap 

with "SC" for signal corps just 
above ihe peak. He wore a short
sleeved sweatshirt and a pair of 
suntan pants. In the fir.at game of 
the best-ot-three series he retired 

, th Cardinal to go into the the side in order for the first three 
nt l orces. 

Bruce Smith Leaves 
Great Lakes Center 
For Naval Aviation 

Bruce Smith of Faribault, Minn:, 
star left haltback on the Great 
Lakes football squad last fall, has 
received orders to report to a 
Pacific coast naval air station for 
flight instructlon. 

innings, st.riking out two men in 
the first and three in the second, 
and wound up the afternoon with 
10 strikeouts and Ii 10-1 victory in 
which he allowed the air force re
placement control depot just two 
hits. 

With each pilch the yellow cfl.P 
would shift a bit more on his head, 
until after each series of three it 
seemed ready to drop off on the 
next one. But it never did. He'd 
always move it just in time. 

postponed until Ross recovers from 
the malarial fever that sent him 
to the hospital instead of a Red 
Cross rally 11t Madison Square 
Garden last ni~ht. 

Ross' tempI'rature dropped from 
104 to nearly normal yesterday but 
an announcement from the 1l'1arine 
corps public relations office said 
that he would have to remain in 
the United States Naval hospital 
at St. Albans, Long Island; fol' an 
indefinite period and that the tOUt· 
had been postponed indefinitely. 

Gymnast Joe Calvetti 
Tops Many Records 
At Pre-Flight School 

Bill Dewitt, vice-president, said championships, Cad e t Robert 
contracts were signed by outfielder Sehwigel of West Allis, Wis., took 
Mike Chartak, southpaw pitcher the 60-yard low hurdles race with 
William Seinsoth and catcher Rick the world's record time of 6.7 sec
Ferrell, who wired from Norih onds, and ano1her record was 
Carolina he was on his way. smashed when Cadet Webb Doug-

Manager Luke Sewell sent back las of Muscatine posted a 5.8 time 
to his home in Mooringsport, La ., in the 60-yard dash .•. The bub-
15-year-old Gene Springer who ble bursi a little later, however, 
hitch hiked hcre for a trial. Sewell , when the "60-yard" courses were 
advised the boy to finish IUs measured, found to contain about 

easier for pro sports. 
Many citizens thought, when the 

mild little mtln took over the man
agership of the Giants about a year 
ago, that he was too passive :tor 
the job; that he was too much of 
a gentleman and too considerate 
of the other fellow. 

We didn't think so. We always 
believed the idea that a ball club 
manager must be a loud, cursing, 
<:hlp-on-the-shoulder type was a 
tallaoy, and we had gents like schOOling. 53 yards. 

• * • * • Connie Mack and Bill McKechnie 
CHICAGO (AP)-Pitcher Thorn

ton Lee will be among the Chicago 
Wh ite Sox players de]:)arting froll\ 
here .Thul"sday night lor spring 
training at West 13aden, Ind. Lee, 
who arrived Monday from his 
Phoenix, Ariz., home, disclosed he 
had signed his contract "without 
any shadow boxing." 

Although he hasn't had the to back us. 

All the hero~s of Cinderella and The Cubs do not begin training 
Horaiio Algers stories don't marry 'until Monday, but manager Jimmy 
princes or get rich quick - but Wilson said he planned to lE'ave 
some of them really do turn out today for the French Lick, Ind., 
to be highly successful athletes. base. Wilson indicated he might 
Oijtstanding example is Cadet Joe stop over one day at the Cincinnati 
Calvetti, hailed by Seahawk gyll.1- Red camp at Bloomingion, Ind, 

chance to equal the honors he And now we have Mel ott. The 
earned last season ' in winning Big little general moved in as unob
Ten and NCAA all-around gym trusively as he had first moved 
titles, Ens. Newt Loken of the into the Giant lineup as a kid and 
Seahawk gymnastics department proceeded just as unobiru ively to 
this year has maintained his repu- I ease his way to records nnd a 
tation as one of the nation's out-' place in the hearts of fans that is 
standing gymnasts . .. Last week- occupied by comparatively few. 
end he walked away with top in- Quiet, capable fellows like Carl 
dividual honors in the Northwest Hubbell, and Chorley Gehringer, 
gym meet in Minneapolis by tak- and Jimmy Foxx have found -that 

nasts oflicials as the best, all- • • * 
around cadet gym nasi to enter the MEDFORD, MASS. (AP)-stan 
Iowa Pre-Flight school. . Benjamin, Northeastern college as-

ing first places in lour events and niche. 
second in another. Respect is the basic requIre-

• • * ment of a. successful manager, 
Ad inunitum department: the and the lltt\1'l relleral always had 

record of 2,003 consecutive sit-ups thl\.t. Not o~ly the respect of his 
set by Cadet Sam SturgiS of Ann teammates, 'but 01 opposing 
Arbor, Mich., two weeks ago, and players, a.nd even hostlle f~ns. 
which causcd a flurry of sports With that ingredient, a iirm will 
comment, has already gone by the beneath the quiet exterior, and a 
boards at the pre-flight school. . . thorou{lh knowledge of the game 
Volunteering to take two and a he couldn't miss. 

Munson Pins Rival 
In Quick Time of :14 

155 Pound' Wrestlers 
COll'lp~te/irs~ Round 
With Elev_n Matc"es 

Awards Made 
To·'Wrestlers,' I 
(age Players 

Eleven 155 lb . wrestlers emerged 
victQrioWi yesterday aitemoon in Thirty-one awards, IncludIng 14 1 
the se ond day ()f intramural "1' _ majol' letters, have been grJlnted W 

, C ,> ap University of Iowa basketblll 
pbng. Paul Munson oJ' Schaefler players and wre tlers, it was lII. 
section registered the quickest win Hounced yesterday by Director ~ 
of the day by pinning Bob Rigler G. Schrocdel'. 
of Sigl\la Chi in 24 seconds Track and swimming teams have 

WRESTLING RESTIL~S not completed thcir ~easons m 
., awm'ds have not been gIven, 

155 lb. Wrestlers Herc Is 1he official !lst: 
Fi\'st Round BASKETBALL 

John Hunter (Phi Kappa Psi) Major "I" 
won from Roy Sissel (Lronard) Co-Capt. Tom Chapman, StoJIQ 
on forfeit Lake; Co-Capt. Ben Trickey, Mar, 

shalltown J n m e s Humphrey, 
Ernie BUndgaa.Td (~lta Tl'au Mnson City; Robert Lundstedi, 

Della) won from D. Johnson Rock Island, TIl.; Gene Neshlilb, 
(Man e) on forfeit Sherlandoah; James O'Brien, Me. 

Paul Munson (Schaeffer) won Gl'egor; Theron Thomsen, CedI! 
by fall from BOb Rigler (Sigma Rapids; Chat-Ies Uknes, SioUx City, 
Chi) in 24. seconds and Sam Vacanti, Omaha, Neb. 

Val Schoenthal (Alpha Tau Minor "I" 
Omega) decisioned Langner (Ches- Carroll Allen, ·Tiffln; Jack MQ. 
ley) void, Internatlclnal Fa1ls, Mlnn" 

Gerald Berryhill (De/m house) and Donald Thompson, Mapleton, 
won trom Ed Ahmann (Nu Sigma Freshman Numeral 
Nu) on forfeit Robert Cocherell Jr., Ottumwa' 

Larry Cole (Delta Upsilon) de- Joseph Kucharski, Chicago, IU.: I 
cisloned F. Stoner (Manse) Earl Lemons, Iowa City; Amb .. 

Keith Stinson (Sigma Phi Ep_ O'Malley, Chicago, Ill.; EUJellt 
silon) thre¥, McColllster (Phi Roberts, Villa Park, 111'.; Job. 
Kappa Psi) in 41 seconds Scanlan, Chicago, 111.; Geol1t 

Carroll Mullin (PSi Omega) won Sinlpson, Ottumwa; Paul SulhofJ, 
fr()m Larry Williams (Schaeffer) Glenwood; William Wallace, WO· 

'On forfeit liamsburg; Howard Wenger, Chi. 
Bill Thompson (Sigma Alpha CIIgo, 111., and Floyd Worth, wa· 

Epsilon) won from Ben Mueller liamsburg. 
(Sigma Chi) on .forfeit WRESTLING 

Petel' Seip (Ph~ Kappa Psi) de- Major "I" 
c1sioned Peter Sarris (Slagle) Bernard Conrad, Council Blufls; 

John Quinn (Desn h()use) woo Capt. Russell Miller, Des Moines; 
from Jack Cole (Gables) on forfeit Jack Shepard, Mason City; Ham 

MATCHES TODAY Stageberg, FOl"t ArthUr, Tex" alld 
Heav:ywelglt' Wrestlers Herbert Williams, Des Moines. 

Roger Kane (Jjelta Tau Delta) Minor "I" 
vs. Clarence Johnson (Alpha Tau Kenneth Clancy, Council Blulls; 
Omega) Richard Ingle, Emmetsburg, and 

Roger Kersey (Slagle) vs. B()b Richard McKinstry, Wa1erloo, 
Huber (Nu Sigma Nu) 

Shelby Nelson (Manse) vs. Dave 
Collison (PSi Omega) 

Lionel Filmer (Dean house) vs. 
Earl Caddock (Nu Sigma Nu) 

Joe Poulter (Sigma Alpha Ep
silon) vs. Clifford Pet e l' son 
(Manse) 

Ben Trickey (Phi Kappa Psi) 
vs. Novasad (Seta Theta Pi) 

Melvin Hecht (Delta Upsilon) 
VS. Bob Yelton (Sigma Alpha Ep
silon) 

Bill Barbour (Sigma Nu) vs. 
Steve O'Brien (Fhi Kappa Psi) 

WSUI to Broadcast 
State Cage Tourney 

station WSUI will broadcast all 
the games of the state high school 
boys' cage tootnament at Des 
Moines starting tomorrow and end
ing Saturday. Bob Pfeiffer and 
Bernie nrancher will handle the 
broadcasts. 
• Games carried tomorrow will be 

Burlington vs. Webster City at 2 
p. m" Council BlUffs (Abraham 
Lincoln) vs. Waverly at 3:15 p. m., 
Davenport vs. Sioux Center at 7:30 
p. m. and Mason CIty vs. Montour 
at 8:45" p. m. 

RemainIng games will be played 
n-iday and saturday nights. 

Once a Do4ger-
BROOKLYN, N. Y. (AP)-Gen

eral Managet· Branch Rickey will 
have a play r h didn't couni on 
this year. Augie Galan was i-A 
in the draft, so Rickey didn't figure 
him in his plans. Now that the 
army hal! rejected AlJgie, he'll 
play for the Dodgers, and don't b 
surprised to see him jn the infield. 

VOLLEYBALL RESULTS 
Se Uon 1 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon won 
from Sigma Nu on forfeit 

Phi Gamma Delta defeated 
Delta Tllu Delta, 15-6, 15-8 

Theta Xi deCented Manse, IS. 
7, 15-7 

Section 2 
Anderson won from Dean 

section on fori it 
Della Sigma Delta 

Schaeffer, 15-3, 15-3 
ectlon .. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Slagle, 15-4, 15-12 

Phi Kappa Psi defeated Beta 
Theta Pi, 15-6, 15-11 

Delta Upsilon won 
Nu Sigma Nu on forfeit 

Sigma Nu won from 
house on forfeit 

GAl\IES TONIGHT 
ectlon 1 

9-Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Della Tuu Della 

ecUon 2 
7:30-Sigma Phi Epsl\on VI. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
S ct\on 3 

7:30-Chcsley vs. Thatcher 
7:S0-MacLcan vs. Leonard 
8:J5-Psi Omega v~. Lamb· 

ert 
ectioh • 

8:J5-Phi Delta Theta VI. 
Phl Kappa Pi 

8:J5-Slagle VB. Nu Sig'ma Nu 
9-Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma 

Chi 
9-DeHa Upsilon 

house 

Smith is the 12th member of the 
35-man Bluejackets squad accepted 
for advanced training, but the 
first to quallIy as an alll cadet. • 

Selected as the "Player of the 
Year" and captain of an All-.\mer
ica team in ltis final season at 
Minnesota in 1941, Smith enlisted 
in the navy last summer and later 
led the football Bluejackets to the 
national service championship with 
a record of eight vict()ries, three 
defeats and one tie. 

Without much doubt he's the 
best army pitcher in this area, and 
perhaps in Australia. Hill name ill 
AI Emmertson. He comes from 
Salt Lake City. The New York 
¥np){ees·pad strings on him at the 
time QI his induction into ilie army. 
The afternoon I watched him :first 
he had the air force boys eating 
out of his hand. 

In the fall of 1940 he landed in sistant football coach and a Boston 
Champaitln, 111., from his home in Red Sox farmhand with the Louis
Newburgh, N.Y., with 15 doliars in ville American association club, 
his pocket and a bold determina- yesterday worked out wiih mana
tion to acquire a university cduca- gel' J()e Cronin and his four early 
tion and success as a college gym- reporting players in the Tufts 
nast. Working during all his spare baseball· cage. 
time and borrowing to help pay a. . The l·t.!ceipt of ti1e signed con
heavy out-of-state tuition, Joe tract 01 Oscar Judd, the Canadian
completed more than two years a~ born pitcher, left but four players 
the University of Illinois befor(;' out or the fold, Bobby Doerr, thc 
being called into naval aviation. second baseman; Yank Tefl"Y, a 

half hours out of his Sunday Jib- Now he is starting his second 
erty, Cadet J ohn Bugler of Kan- year, and starting it with a clear 
sas City, Mo., did 2,326 before realization ot the position of base-
Walchers got. tired of counting, ball in .the scheme .Of things. There \ b, !:'J •• ~ 
made him qUIt. I i~ nothmg of the arrogant attitude I 1! ... ~I~'._".IIt.~ ....... ] .... _ .... _~_ ... 

• • • which brought basebllll nothlhg ~ 
u 

II 

Smith pel'$onaily acco\mted by 
rushing and passing for a total of 
l,ll.24 yards 'land scored 59 points. 
Great Lakes' 12 opponents had a 
combined .yardage total of 1,917 
and scored 55 points. 

At the end of the se8JlOn he was 
named by the Touchdown club 
ot Washington, D. C., as the out
standing player on a service team. 

Other Great Lakes football men 
now at sea or advanced training 
bases are Jim Daniell lind Vic 
Marino of Ohio State; Bill Rado
vich, Southern California; Urban 
Odson, Len Levy and Bob Sweiger 
of Minnesota; Gene Ball ()f Du
quesne; Earl Bartlett, Centre col
lege; Bob .tohnson of Purdue and 
Lmry Lance, Oregon. The 11th is 
George Rector, formerly of the 
University of Pittsburgh, recently 
commisslone.d an ensiln. 

Diamond Nucleus 
__ WILLIAMs FIELD, Ariz. (AP) 

-Tbree pr.olessionals are expected 
to- be seen in action for the Wil
llaiiis Field. baseball team this 
season. Thi!y'jnciude Lou Stringer, 
~iCago Cubs second-sacker for 
two years; Stanley Gol~tz, Okla
homa City twirler; and Paul Sod
erburg, pitcher for Spokane. . 

This seemed all wrong, too, for 
in the pre-game warmups the air 
force looked far more impreSSive. 
For one thing, they were in regu
lar baseball unitonns-white, with 
green trim, and green caps with a 
white "A"-while the signal corps 
boys just wore their sweatshirts 
and suntans. But outward appear
ances didn't mean much once the 
ball game started. 

Awarded . a gym ~umeral as f1 pitcher, nnd rookie catchers Herb 
freshman, Jo made the Illinois Bremer and. Roy Eartee. 
team in his sophomore year and 
helped win a NCAA team cham- H k S· 
pionship under the direction of · aw eye wlmmers 
Lieut. Hartley ,Price, now head 

Seahawk Iym coach. As a cadet Prepare for NCAA 
here his recor d is even more !m-
pressive. He has excelled in -all 
Sports 011 the pl'e-;fligh i program, 
but in gymnastics b~s feats jnclude 
the setting of 18 individual records 
-including the 13 he posted in a 
single week. 

$0 That Is Where 
They G~t the Bats 

It was an odd setting. A cricket 
oval, on which two girls' teams had 
just finished playing and around 
which there had been endJess bi
cycle races. It was in this city's 
exhibition grounds, and the stands 
were sprinkled with a mixture of 
Americans and Australians, ac
companied by Australian girls 
smart enough not to ask too many PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) - Art 
questions. Neh!, the old ,major leaguer, t~l1s 

An American army band played this one on ~ddieBrannick, travel
a few numbers. The chief um- ini secretary of the New York 
pire-M. C. Galley, a Pacific coast Giants. 
lumberman who was caught here Eddie made his first trip with 
by the war and who played for the ball club as a bat boy, and 
Portland in the Pacltlc Coast as he had never been ':Yest of tre 
league back in 1915-came out in Hudson river he was full of ques-

A record ot continuous participa
tion in the ~at.ional C;:ol1eglate 
A. A. championship swimming 
meet. will be continued by the Uni
versit.y ot Iowa when the Hawk
eyes compete in the affnir fol' the 
20th time March 26 and 27 , 

Definite approval of the tri p to 
Columbus, Ohio, for an eight-man 
squad has been given by the Iowa 
athletic board, Director E. G. 
Schroeder said. 

It is likely thai the Iowans will 
enter both relays and such indi
vidual evcnts as the 50- and 100-
yard free style, 150-yard back 
stroke, and low diving. The Iowans 
made their best showing in 1936 
when they were.seCond._ 

his blue serge and chest protector, tions. " 
tucked a lew spare baseballs in In eastern Ohio he spied a wheat Dennin, Takes Over . 
his pockets, and the stands yelled stubble field. LAlI'AVET'1''It, Init (AP)-Otto 
"play .bali." "What's that? " h'e asked. '. ' t> e n n i n g, the weak-th~winJl 

And the signal corps didn't waste "That's a match fie ld:: .. re~~'d ~atcher who seems likely to take. 
much time scoring on the air corps Larry Doyle, the · veteran GiaJlts. over Les Fleming's 'II~'tMd, fir.al 
nine which ·had won 53 out of .6() infielder trying to keep it strii41H base spot for the ciiveiantr in:" 
games played ainft lut iept.-26 iIi face. dians, declared yesterday "That 
t he sparts backyard of the Pacific "Well, whadda ya know," ex- was the best newl I've heard 
war front. claimed Eddie. since fve been In baseball." 

"Pull a knife on me;" "Try to but grief in ]917-1918. There ~ ' . Nowr "£NOS 
strangle me;" "Pull a gun and try instead an air of hUlnillty, • THtn\SDAY" 
to ~hoot m.e" are the strange invi- Not that II ba}1 player today :SANG I qoe8 \h. Profeasor's 
tatlons be~ng traded by members need. to a~ologlze for playing heart when the Queen of th 
ot the ship's crew at the Iowa ball. It is a fine, upright sporl Bubbl Dan dd f e 
Pre-Flight school. • ,Blood-thirs- that has its place. But there are . e eers a 8 a ew 
ty? .. No, the men are just look- those who al'e forever looking for degrees-to his blood pre.· 
ing for a chance to practice the a chance to cl"itcize. .urel 
disarming tr icks of hand-10-hand Mel Ott is going 10 see to it that 
combot, taught in a special eve- his Giants don't of reI' that oppor
ning class by Lieu!.. Wes Brown, tunity. 
head hand-to-hand instructot·. . . ============= 
So popular is hand-to-hand in
struction \vith cadets at the school 
U1al they beg for more after the 
regular periods at'e over. .----
(t·· '~'7!' 

Last Times Tonight 

Co-Hit 
Glly Kibbee 

Scattergood Rides High . 

NOW Tlf'ROlIGH , 
FRIDAY • 

2 FEATURES 2 

The Firat Picture or 
The Army Medtc&l Corps 

ARMY 
SijR6~ON 

Fe.!I turlnc 
Jamei £JU.on 
Jat'le Wyatt 

At; b .,.-' . ~---:..-
. l&ici)ou. ' . 

.. JIi.lIla ~at.,ptctVe. 
"DAWN ON 'l1n: 
~RUt 1'>IVIDE" 

--.-ADDED HITSI5--
"S'pn\1'J' OF ANNAPOLts" 

MUlled! ftew. 

"F AMOUI BONERS" 
Nillbf' Par.ci • 
• __ " _ .J .......... ,. . ....... 
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Nine. Form r University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Marriages, Engagements 

Word has been received of the 
recent marriages and engagements 
of nrne graduates and lormer siu
dents of the University o( Towa. , 

Thlel'lng-8owI'CY 
Viola Thierine, daui hler or Mr. 

and Mrs. William Thiering of 
Walcott, and James R. Bowrey, 
son or MI'. and MI's. P. Bowrey, 
also of Walcott, were married 
March 6 in Davenport. 

Miss Thiering atlended the Wal
cott and Davenport schools. Mr. 
Bowrey was gl'aduated (rom the 
Univcrsity high school in low!! 
City and attended the university 
for II yeoI'. 

He Is now employed by R. H. 

• 
Ferdinand Blum, 69, 
Dies at Sister's Home 

Ferdinand Blum, 69, died ycs
tcrday afternoon at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Ed Maurer, route 
6. 

Born in Switzerland Dec. 18, 
1873, he had lived in Towa City for 
10 months. 

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 

V-7 Reservists Begin 
Ten-Week Instruction 

In U.S. Naval Code 
Apt'Oximately 50 members o{ 

V-7 naval reserve met in the en
gineering building last night to 
begin a lO~week course in naval 
code, the first of a series of in
structional courses preparing them 
fOl' entrance into naval orrIcer 
training schools. 

The code class is being instruct
ed by staff members of the pre
flight school and will meet twice 
a week, on Tuesday aud Wednes
day nights, oClicers said. 

The second general instructional 
series for this group will be held at 
8 o'clock tomorrow night wilen a 
movie entitled "The Navy and Its 
Ships," will be shown io the chem
istry auditorium. A pre-Oight 
school officer will spea]c. 

THE DAI1.'f -IOWAN, iOWA CITY, iOwA 

rying hel' r~stance into th nese show Uley Jear that the turn lized community allows B hungry 
sixth year, sUll depend largelY 00 of Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya and the man to die ot siarvalfoo, but re
the extent of. allied, which is to heavy industrial centers and porls ~ponsibility for those who "lace 
say American, help. FortunatelY , of the southwest is comina soan. periodic unemployment fro m 
there Is increasing rellson for eon- cau !!II beyond their control" ha.' 
Cidence U1at such help in more AMERICA nothing on earth to do with the 
ample measure will be :Codhcom- _ qu . lion "Cou ld the Beveridge 
ing. General Chennault has been I Plan Be Applied to the United 
given the newly activ ted 14th (Continued from page 2) States?" Apart from the fact that 
United States army air :{orce, there i. . no need !or It in America , 
which there is reDSOn to believe " that it would be repugnant to 
wlU be a considerable expan:s.Jon arc prevented from d~mg ~o Americ. n t radition and ~ tbe 
o( his China air task force which through ' no faul.t at theIr own. American \'8y 0 life. it could 
has operated h·therto as an orr~ They Cace noelle un mployment NOT be applied here because W 

shoot of the . Amer~can all' com- t.roL Has society a respon ibiJity drawn up to deal wIth entirely 
I. • I {rom cau e6 beyond theIr con-

mand based III Iodla. tor them? Yes! To a huniI'Y man different conditions. Jt vould be 
Lord Ailwyn, who visited C~~a the question is decidedly the abo- bound to fail Quite a. ide from it 

rl'Cenlly as member of a British l!tion of want-his want.-and the prohibijjl'c casts, 
parliamentary delegation, dis- way to abolish his want is for the -------
closed in Loodon yes~erday with community to pool its resourc 
what slender resources Chennault to provide a minimum of life for 
has acc~mplished his near-mir- everybody. The Bc\'eridge plan 
aCle~. With never more t~Bn 12 points the way. The hungry man'~ 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

~edlUm bombers and 80 fighter hunger is the. arne whether he is the necessary application form,. 

PAGE FtVB 

chnrge; for othCI'l Ih fee Is $Uo. l lJtry, law, ~d medicine should 
DEWEY B. TUFI' call lilt Ib~ 0 of the r~,' rar 
Advl or, Graduafe Personnel irnm~iately for application forms. 

Completed applkalions should be 
rtumed to Olal oW 

"IT no. ' I possible. 
al th RAIlR 

April commencement mwt place RecUil'ar 
thelr orders tOr in\'itatlons at the I 
alumni QUice, northwest room, Old OSMOPOUT CLUB 
Capitol, b Saturday noon, farch I Cosmopolitan club will meet in 
20. Sample in\itlitions tru y be th h e of Pror, nd e 

n at the alumni ornce. Glockler, 021 Holt, t 4:30 uuday 
• BR fULTBAUP afternoon f r the regular Mlcial 

bainnaD meeting. 
Resen'allo mu. t be mad with 
n . .c. J. Lapp, phone 9_58. by 

Thursday noon. 
l\IARY GLA Y "TON 
Pr IdVlt 

Blank and Son in Walcott, where 
the couple will livc. 

Ponflelcl-Banlard 

Maurer and Mrs. Henry Norden of 
Iowa City, and two brothers, Fred 
o{ West Liberty, and John, who 
Jives in Switzerland. 

The body is at the Oathout fun
eral home. Funeral aq'angements 
have not yet been made. 

Strikers Return to Work 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Union 

leaders said last night that strik
ing crane operators :it the Beth
lehem-Fairfield S~ipyard, Inc., 
had agreed to return to work 
pending outcome oC a conference 
between union and company oW
cials today. 

hIS command bas destroyed 296 75 miles from the C3 or 1,500 Students who plan to enter th 
Japaoese planes, probably de- miles. Ul1l1'e tty ot low adu te col
stroyed 216 more. Wilh an expan- JR. HALL REPLIE ; No elvi- lege take the examjnation free f 

sion to only 30 medium bomber, =====================================~~============~==~=~~~~~~ 

Sigma 

Dean 

The marriage of Emily Louise 
Penfield of West Hartford, Cono., 
and Technical Sergt. Charles D. 
Barnard Sr., of Gillett Grove, was 
an event 01 Feb. 14 in the home or 
the bride's mother, Mrs, Howard 
Penfield or West Hartford. 

11 0 fighters and 50 transport 
planes, Lol'd Ailwyn went on, the POPEYE 

Sky Pilot 
14th U. S. air force "might play ~~~fg~]l§~l1~3.9~gC==J 
SUch havoc with the Japanese air " 

The bl'iele is now a secretary in 
the offices of United States Steel 
in West Harteord, and while her 
huaband is in the service, will 
continue in this position. 

Sergeant Barnard, a graduat!' 
ot Gillett Grove high school, at
t~nded the University or Iowa fi nd 
A. I. B. in Des Moines. He is 
now stationed with the ail' forces 
at Groton, Conn. 

Goes on Mission 
A UNITED STATES BOMBER 

S TAT ION, SOMEWHERE IN 
ENGLAND (AP)-A soldiel' sta
tioned here got into hot water 
with the censor when he wrote a 
leiler home, beginnlI)g: 

"Deal' Mother: We are going to 
have (I mission here this week .. " 

The vigilant ccnsor carvcd the 
letter to pieces, warning the writer 
he ought to know better than to 

Walker.Mc]\f hon give awl,ly military iruormation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Walker It took the post's Catholic chap

a! Davenport announce the en- lain, Licut. Adrian Poletti, to 
gagement of their daughter, Clare straighten out the situation. 

----
INTERPRETIN~ 

(Con tinued il'(]m page 2) 

fenslve or series or oUenaives 
somewhere in central China. 
directed eUher teward Chul1l'
king or at one ~r the provin
cial capltals tb.at 8uI'rouI\d It, 
Changsba In Hunall or Sian In 
SheUllI, ror Instance. The mo~L 
relleDt Japanese attack In that 
general area, that thrown acres 
the Yangtze into northern Hu
nan last week, has collie 10 an 
end and apparently was not 
direc~ at 1Il0re tban local ob
jectives. . .. .. 

force and their shipping as to 
compel the enemy to divert num
bers o{ his righter c~af~ from 
areas where they could be ill 
spared and thus constitute a ser
ious drain on Japane~e air 
strength." 

• • • 
On the strenrth of the pledres 

of President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchlll and 
tbe prondse implied in the di -
patch of the Arnold-Dlll mls· 
slon t~ Chunrklnc It Is reason
able to expect that Chennault 
will Jet at lea t tJII,\ e pauslon 
surrested by Lor<J Aliwyn. TlIl 
would lIlean lhe dl version or 
on ly an Intlnlteslma.1 pa.rt of the 
UnJted states' ))lane produclioll. 

• • • K. Walker, to Richru'd Martin Mc- The chaplain explained that 
Mahon ot Washington D. C SOil there were "missions" and "mis
or MI'. and Mrs. Hugh D. M~Ma- sions:: and that. t~e soldier was 
hon of Ft. Dodge. The couple will referr~ng to a relig~ous one Father 

A graduate of Davenport high members of hIS faIth. summer's enemy attacks, or car-
school, Miss Walker received her 

It is even reasonable to expect 
that he may get still more, perhap..; 
some ot those heavy bombers 
needed tor blasting Japan's homl.' 
cities. More and more the Japa-

be married in the late spring. I Poletti was p:epa~'mg to hold for China's hopes of sustainina this 

B.A. degree from the University l D -I I 'W ' Ad 
~i~O~:~ ~I~;~~ s~~ ;:~aa~;:~~~ I a I y' 0' wa nan L ' 5 
and Phi SIgma lola language fra- ' L 
ternity. She is now teaching at 

Joh~ Deere junior high school in * * * * * * * * * 
Molme, Ill. ------

MI'. McMahon attended school 
in Ft. Dodge and the University 
ot Iowa where he received his 
B.A. and J .D. degrees. A member 
of Gamma Eta Gamma legal fra
ternity and of Delta Sigma Rho 
forensics fraternity, he was also 
an editor o( the Iowa Law Re
view. He is at present in govern
ment service in Washington, D! C. 

Jones-Vall Ackeren 
Annou ncement has been mnde 

of the engagement and :lpproach
ing marriage of LnVonne Beatrice 
Jone, daughter of Ml-. and Mrs. 
Carl N. J ones oC Missouri Valley, 
to Dl·. Eugene Van Ackeren of 
Lincoln, Neb, 

Miss Jones was graduated from 
Missouri Valley high school and 
atteoded San Bernardino junio]' 
college in California before com
ing to the Uni versity of Iowa 
where she was affiliated with the 
Zela Tau Alpha sorority. During 
the pa t two years she has at
tended the school o( nursing or 
St. Joseph's hospital in Omaha, 
Neb. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days--

7c per line per day 
6 coosecutive days--

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness o~fice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible :(01' one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED :tour room apart-
ment. Automatic hot water aod 

heat. Electric refrigerator. Privaie 
bath and entrance. Bus Iinl.'. Dial 
4510. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM for girls. Home privileges. 

LOST-Pink hell rim glas,e~ 
Tuesday. Reward. Dial 3173. 

LOST-SUde rule In blllck cp. . 
Reward. Dial 7784. 

LOST-blue Parker lifeUme pen 
Wednesday. Reward . Phone 

5830. 

Dial 2705. LOST-Navy blue zipper purse 
containing {)tn, ca hand id oli

ROOM with private bath. SoIt and 'icatlon card. it ward. Dial 4247. 
hot water. Automatic heat. Dial 

'4.478. LOST - Amylhest ring. Yellow 
gold mounting. Two seed pearls. 

FOR RENT-Double room. Twin . Dial X8453. I 
beds. Dial 7200. 

FOR RENT: Room for two bays. HELP WANTED I 
Uoiversity heated. Plenty of hot WANTED-Shoe salesman for I. ~ 

water. 32 E. Bloomtngton. time work. Apply Ewer'R Shoe 

ROOM tor professiooal or gradu-
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRIES-Dial 4538. 

Store, 28 S. Clinton. 

COUNTER GIRL for Shoe repair 
dept. ApplY Davis Cleaner. 114 

S. Clinton. 

WANTED immediately. Man as 
LAUNDRY-Shlrls 9c. Plat finish, jaoitor, Permanent job. Apply 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long- at Larew plumbing. 
streth. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and baaUn,. 

LAUNDRY WORK;ERS apply in 
person. New Process Laundry 

313 S. Dubuque, 

Dr. Van Ackeren attended 
Creighton university in Omaha, 
Neb., and is a graduate of the 
Univel'sity of Nebraska's medical 
school, where he was affiliated 
with Alpha K:lppa Kappa medi-
cal fraternity. . PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
Phone 9681. 

Their wedding will take 
some time after Eastel'. 

----------------------place Arter March 21 Dr. W. L. BY- FURNITURE MOVING 
WATER's office will be Room 

220, Savings & Loan Bldg. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
l'aUerson-Chlllled 

Mr. aod Mrs. J ames E. Patte~- ' AGE. Local and long distance • DELIVERY SERVICE bauling. Dial 3388. 
son of Cedar Rapids aonouoce the. __________ ______ ::============= 
engagement and approaching mar- DELlVE;RY SERVICE. Light haul-
riage of their daughter, Priscilla, \l1g. Dial 2914. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
to Eugene Frank Challed, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Challed, also 
of Cedar Rapids. Theil' wedding 

INSTRUCTION For Efficient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICf; 

Opcn-
11:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M. Daily 

After 9:00 P.M. T\lesday 
and Friday 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 
will be an event of March 20. 

S~21 Miss Patterson is a graduate of 
~ Franklin high school there and 

DANCI1'fG LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Ollie Bently's 
PLAMOR BOWLING 

attended iuniol' college in Mason 
City. She is now employed by 
lhe Iowa Mutual Liability insur-
ance company. 

Mr. Challed, also a graduate of 
FrankUn J.ligh school, was gradu
ated trom the University of Iowjl 
in December, where he was af
filiated with Phi Kappa Sigma 
fraternity. H is now employed 
by the Snorcs Chemical company 
as a pharmacist. 

Christensen-Anderson 
Announcem nt was made re

cently of the marriage of Doris 
Ainne qhristen. en; daughter ot 
Mr. and Ml'S. LeRoy Christensen 
of Harlan, io Ens. Marcus B. 
Anderson or Gowrie. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of lown and Cor the 
past two years h s (aught music 
~nd English in the ~chools ot 
l{ar1Jey and Aldcn. 

Ensign Anderson was also grad
uated .from the University of 
Iowa, receivillg his M. A. degree 
in commerce jn 1941. 

The couple will 
~ome in Columbus, 
the bridegroom will 
navy lraining. 

make lheir 
Ohio, where 
take furthel' 

Lee-Merar 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Lee of 

Des Moines announce the eniaie
lllent of their daughter, Nadine, to 
Erwin J. Merar, son of Mr. and 

Mnr('u~ Merar of Green BAY, 
Miss Lee .Handed ihe UI)I

of Iowa, wh re she was 
larfil\/ltl~d with Sigma Della ' 'tau 

Mr. Merar is now at
St. Norbert's co llege in 

De PCI' , Wis. 

.. 1 _ 

In Newcomer 
Town? Find A 

HOME 
Through the Want Ads 

Save tires and gas when you go tfouse
hunting! Let The DAILY IOWAN want 
ads find you a' place to live. 

DIAL 4191 .. 

1<eM "!lIEN •• • • S!NCE 'IOU 'lllE"NT 
illRu "l\'O WEEKS OF fWID v.oRK 
WI1'HOUi ~LA'PSING, ... .so H."J:) 

" \..ot.\AN 'SOSS WHO ~y 'PUT 
111E. HORSE·COLl.AA. ON "!OJ, I. 
111INK. '!'Ou'RE BROKEN' IN 'TO 
PO SMALL CHOR1:S ... lIOUl'JP 

HERE WlTHOLrr ~\'lKING ! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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French Youths Charles S. Anderson, 

FI, I H Cae College Head, 
I terlng ome Addresses local Clubs 
Failure of Allied Aid 

Forces Labor Dodgers 

To Flee Alps Hideout 

GENEVA (AP) - Hungry and 
discouraged because hoped-for al
lied assistance failed to materialize, 
young men of France who had fled 
to the mountains in the Haute re
gion to escape forced labor under 
the Nazis were reported last night 
to be t1ltering back home and sur
rendering to authorities. 

Hundreds werc said, at least lor 
the time being, to be glving up the 
stl'uggle against odds which French 
observers were describing as "sui
cidal" with Na7.i SS and regular 
troops threatening to take a hand 
in the situation should French 
authorities be unable to deal with 
it. 

Some or the youths, however, 
were believed to have succeeded in 
reaching the insurgent bands led 
by formet· French army officers 
who were reported well armed and 
determined to fight the ocupatlon 
troops. 

They were reported to have 
defied a Nad ultlmatull1 to lur
render, but as yet there was no 
news of fighting between them 
and Nazi guards operatlnr wl\h 
motorIzed French pollee wh, 
were lIent agalust them. 
The Tribunc de Geneve said la~t 

night that "numerous" youths from 
the Haute Savoic region come 
down from the mountains Monday 
and yesterday t.o surrender. They 
were given immediate marching 
ol'ders for "the other side of the 
Rhine," the newspaper sald. 

The Tribune said the food pro. 
visions of these boys had given out 
and they had encountered inerea~
ing difficulties in attempting to 
evade the tight control of French 
mobile guards established by the 
Vichy government. 

French police continued to be 
quartered at Thonon, on Lake 
Geneva, from where they exerCise 
strict. surveillance of crossroads. 

Former Washington 
Redskins Halfback 
Addresses Jaycees 

Dick Todd, former football 1l1ay
er with the Washington Redsldns 
and now ensign at the navy pre
flight school here, spoke about pro
i'essional football at the junlor 
chamber of commerce meeting yes
terday evening at 7 o'clock at the 
D and L grill. 

Not Much Roughlnr It 
"We don't have as much rough 

work in our training as the colleges 
do, said Ensign Todd, dlscu5Jling 
the Redskins' training season. He 

Necessity of Meeting 

Post-War Problems 

Stressed by Educator 

Dr. Charles S. Anderson, presi
dent of Coe college, caUed for a 
new interpretation of religion and 
education as the only sound basis 
for deaUng with post-wal' prob
lems in a speech before a joint 
gathering of the Kiwanis and Ro
tary clubs at. the JefCerson hotel 
yesterday noon. 

"The attitudes of the people 
after the war are going to be a 
great deal more important than a 
plan which is just on paper now," 
he said, explaining that the human 
element involved in future prob- . 
lems is likely to be a heavy factor 
in the linal settlement whatever 
the present blueprints for the post
war world ore. 

Peaee I'roblems 
Among the problems which the 

peace-makers will have to face, 
Dt·. Anderson mentioned emotional 
instability, frustration, the spirit 
of vengeance, the Upsul'ge of 
underprivileged, and a growing 
spirit of collectivIsm. These things 
must be coped with if a durable 
peace with freedom as we want it 
is to be constructed, he suggested. 

The task of education, according 
to the speaker, will have to be the 
broadening of peoples' outlook. 
"There has been too much pre
occupation. with local affairs," he 
declared, commenting that history 
will have to be taught as a cur
rent of ideas and not only one of 
events. 

Need Understandlnr 
"It is becoming increasingly 

esesntial that we learn to under
stnnd other peoples," Dr. Anderson 
continued, "ThlJ! too is one of the 
tasks of education." Hatreds, 
"founded on the human springs 
of action, self-preservation, ag
gressiveness, and acquisitiveness" 
should be removed by "redirection 
and reorganization" in the educa
tional field. This, he asserted, 
"~'epresents a tremendous prob
lem which education must face, 
and which has not been fully faced 
before." 

As the second important point in 
a successful post-war l'eorganiza
tion, Dr. Anderson mentioned "0 
fresh interpretation of religion," 
qualifying this statement by add
ing, "not from a theological 
aspect." 

"E~hlcal Interpretation" 
"We need an ethical interpre

tation of religion. We have dodged 
this because it calls fOI' more 
sacrifice than the theological as
pect, which is mot'e or less based 
upon individual salvation." 

In addition to the new interpre
tation of education, Dr. Anderson 
concluded, this religious re-evalu
ation would alone serve to make 
the peace n hopeful one. 

attributed this to the fact that ____________ _ 
"when a player gets into profes
sional football he is supposed to 
know the fundamentals." 

The Redskins, he declared, train 
at Spokane in Washington ~tate, 
where the cllmate is more favor
able than in Washington, D, C., 
homeground of the c14b. The train
ing period, generally begInning in 

Tax Trouble 
Group Favors Optional 

Pay-As-Go Plan 

August, lasts about three weeks, WASHINGTON (AP) - Aftel' 
during which the players meet laboring lor two months, the 
twice a day, Only about 6 scrim- house ways and means committee 
mages are hcld during that time. I yesterday reaffirmed its stand 

Faster Game against the abatement of any part 
Professional football differs from of an income tax year, and voted 

college football in that it il gen- to report a bill embracing a 20 
erally a laster game, with many percent withholding levy against 
mOl'e field goals and some difterent the taxable portions of pay envel~ 
rules, the speaker remarked, In opes and salary checks, effective 
addition, teams are divided into July 1. 
two "pretty equal teams," The Red- Enactment 01 the bill would 
skins, he explained, bad one offen. make pay-as-you-go optional with 
sive team, which would try to do each taxpayer. To encourage m
the scoring, and one defensive dlviduals to go on a current basis 
team, which had to do the holding. the committee voted a 6 percent 

Ensign Todd hos been wlt'h the "bargain" discount on any part 
Washington Redsklns for four of taxes 011 the 1943 income paid 
years, during which time they had before June 15, after 1942 taxes 
what he termed " a pretty falr have been paid in full. 
team," winning the Eastern divi. New and higher exemptions 
sian twice, and gaining the champ- were provided for persons in the 
ionsblp in 1942. armed forces, and provision was 

I.C. Woman's Club 

To Hear Discussion 

By Mrs. T. L. Jahn 

"Birds of the Garden" wiU be 
the topic of a discussion to b~ 
given by Mrs. T. L. John at a gen
eral meeting ot the Iowa City 
Woman's club Friday. The garden 
department will take charge of the 
pt'ogram which will be held at 
2:30 p. m. in the clubrooms o! tbo 
Community building. 

made to cancel the outstanding 
tax obligations of members of the 
armed services who die. 

The committee action opened 
the way for a house battle on the 
Ruml pay-as-you-go plan to skip 
an entire tax year. This proposal, 
supported by Republican leaders 
and opposed by Democrats, will 
be offered by proponents on the 
house floor as a substitute for the 
committe bill. 

3 Officers, Enlisted 
Man Killed in Crashes 
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Former Students- 5 Boy Scout Troops Ford' Workers 
Hold Weekly Meeting St 4 H 

Eagle Patrol Heads age· our 
Serving the Nation 

'New Books at SUI Libraries 
A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

* * * 
Ex-Editor 

LIEUT. A. G. PARK 

* * * William A. Stoner, son of Mrs. 
Helen M. Stoner, 1211 Luldrd 
street, was commissioned all en
sign in the naval reserve at Pensa
cola, Fla., last week Iollowing the 
completion of his flight training 
course. . 

Stoner attended the university 
where he was a varsity two-letter
man. He was also a member of the 
R. O. T. C. 

He began his preliminary train
ing at the naval air station at 
Lambert field, St. Louis, in July, 
1942, completing the course the 
following September. 

'Ensign Stoner will go on ac· 
tive duty at one of the navy's ail' 
operational training centers before 
being assigned to a combat zone. 

• • • 
Lieut. A. O. Par", former 

managml" editor of The DaUy 
Iowan, has retumed to tak, a 
survey course for officers in 
field artillery at Ft. Sill, 
Okla., after spending a iO.day 
leave In Iowa City. 
Lieutenant Park left for service 

in August, 1941, at the conclusion 
of his junior year at the univer
sity where he was affiliated with 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 

His wHe, the former Jeanne 
Starr, is now managing editor of 
The Daily Iowan. . . ~ 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • 
Ensign 

, WILLIAM A. STONER 

* * * I' naval, in the Charleston yard . 
Prior to his attachment to that 

place, he had foreign service in 
Nicaragu<l and in Chin(l. FOl' one 
year he was commanding ofIiccr 
of the Marinc Guat'd on the U. S. 
S. Asheville, a cruiser sunk in the 
Battie 0.1' Java. 

Major Reilly was gl'aduated 
from the university in 1929. In 
July, 1929, hc entered the marine 
service. He has been stationed at 
Charleston since June 29, 1937. 

• • * 
Verle P. Holcomb, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Kendall, 438 
S. Johnson street, was commis
sIoned a second lieu tenan t in the 
army UPOll completion of the 
offIcer candIdate course a t the 
In/antry school at Ft. Benning, 
Ga. 

Lleutenant Holcomb, who at
tended University high school 
and the University of Iowa, was 
Inducted Into the army Sept. 2, 
1942. He served with the B. I. 
R. T. O. at Camp Robinson, 
Ark., and was selected by his 
superiors for officers' tralnlllg. .... 

Opening Ceremonies Plant Walkout New seven doy books In unl- T. J. WCl'tenbokcl'; "Tobacco TJ· 
f II vel'sity libraries arc: "The Flying COOl\," J. K. Winkler. 

For Long e ow Group Guns," c. E, Dickinson: "Appoase- 'VIctory over Fear' 
Five Boy Scout troops held their ment's Child," T. J. Hamilton; The Llteraturc of Engla,ld," Q. 

weekly meetings Monday evening. DETROIT (AP)-A strike or "Chiang Koi-shok , Mal'shal of B. Woods; "The Death of the Moth, 
ing. some 8,000 wOl'kel'R in the airc.l'a[t and Othc\, Essays," Mrs. Virginia 

China," S. A. Hedin; "Block-out In W If "E d It I ' A The Owl patrol was in charge of bUilding of the FOl'd Motor eom- 00; uropc ana y s cquJ. 
the meeting of tl'OOP !l of Mall- pany's Rouge plant halted produc- Gretley," J. B. Priestly; "Salute to slUon or Libya," W. C. Askew; "Re. 
ville heights. Diclc Larew, troop lion fol' four hours yesterday, Valor," Linton Wells, and "Twin Cl'uitlng Applicants for tl')e Pu~llc 
scribe, was in chal'ge of the prO- Col. C.!orgc E. Strong, chief of Rivers," H. E. Wildes. Service," Civil service assembly 0/. 
gram. Robert RU'seley is senior plant protection (01' the army ah 14 Day Books the United Slates and Canada' 
patrol leader and Bruce Bundy Is forces central procurement district, "The Logical and Legal Bases' 01 
assistant scoutmastel·. suid last night he had ordered on New 14 day books include: "Pa- the ConrHct of Laws," W. W. Coolt; 

Opcning ceremonics nnd presen- immediate investigution into causes cilic Charter, Our Destiny in "VictorY over Fear," John Dollord; 
tation of flag, for troop 2 of Long- of the walkout. Asia," H. E. Abend; "Reflections on "We Have a Pope," C, H, Doyle. 
feUow schOOl was in chllrge oI the Paul Ste-Marie, president of the Govemment," Ernest Barker; "Best "The Futurc oC Industrial MilD,' 
Eagle patrol. Thc pntl'ol leadel' Is Ford local, said a union bargaining Places ~o Eat from Coast to Coast," P. F. Druckel'; "Radio In Wartime,' 
Bill Whi~lcl·. HOWlll'd Bicndarra committee would meet with com- C. A. Barrett ; "The Froncbclln S. H. Dry 1'; "Known VioUn Mak. 
is scoutmaster. Plans wcre com- pany J'cpl'csenlatlves today to de- Missions of Call10rnia,'' J . A. Bcr- cps," J. H. Fairfield; "Decisive Bat. 
ple1ed fOI' the hike 10 the boy tcrmine tile cause~ o[ the dispute, gel'; "The Art of War," Arthur 11cs o[ the U. S. 1'1 .," J. F . C, Fuller; 
scout l:OIllP thi~ weekend. which he said was management- Bimie; "How tQ Truin Hunting "The University of Oklahoma,' 

Seoul Advancement !lrovolted. Dogs," W. F. Brown; "Etajima, the Roy Glttlngcr; "Character Bad," H. 
Scout Lldvancemcnt of patrols "The union takes the position Dartmouth of Japan," Cecil 11ul- S. Gl'uy: "Unclel' a Thatched Boor:' 

under the direction of patrol lead- that any stoppage of work is un- lock; "The HlstOl'ic Mission of J. N. Hnll; "Summer Road. to 
ers was IC<ld by Bill McCrcedy, authorized," Ste-Marie said. "We Jesus," C. J . Cadoux. Gnspe," Mrs. Dorothy Hognet; ''Lie 
Beaver patrol; Jim Wiegand. Se- arc compelled to charge, however, "Model Boat Building," F. J. 0 tection tlnd Criminal Intel'\-6aa· 
nior patrol and But Whisler, Engle that the company itself, or certain Camm; "The Soul of the Law," W. tlon," F. E. Inbau; "Happy Land," 
[latro\. There was n game period of its representatives, deliberately F. Clarke; "Stephen Grellet," W. MncKinlay Kantor; "Enilish Barda 
and clc:sing ceremonies <lnd re- provoked the stoppage today and W. Comiort; "Our Fighting Faith," and Grcclan Mal'bles," S. A. IJara. 
lIrlng or the colors was by the that on previous occasions have J. B. Conant; "Barriers Down," bee. 
Eagle patrol. taken similal' action apparently Kent Cooper; "Serpent of thc 'Freshman Enl"llth' 

Troop 14 of the Methodist designed to provoke stoppages." Seas," H. F. Cope; "The B rlin "The Wisdom of China and 
ChUl'ch is making a survey of Company and union spokesmen West African Conference," S, E. [ndia," Yu-tnng Lin; "Eat Wen for 
ltanspodation difficu lties in Iowa agreed that the strike was a pro- Crowe; "Soviet Russia's Foreign Less Moncy," Gaynor Mlict:dox; 
City and how thcy can b'e reme- test against disciplining of several Policy," D. J. DaHin; "Civllian "Let There bc Mel'cy," John ' Ma. 
died. Maps of each section of the United Automobile Workers (CIO) Health in Wartime," F. R, Dieu- laney; "Rip Tide of Agression,· 
t'ity were worked out at the meet- shop committeemen who wet'c dis- aide; "The Philharmonic-symphony Mrs. Llilian Mowrer; "Freshman 
ing Monday night and a large map charged or 1!\ld off for their part Society ot New York," John Er- English," Clarke Olney; "Meilcan 
of the entire city will be made at in a fight March 3 with Frank skine; "Tbe Book of Modern Com- Oil, Symbol of Recent Trends In 
the next meeting of the troop. Ray GUder, a plant protection employe. posers," David Ewen. Internationa l Relations;" H. $. 
Culp is scoutmaster. Gilder was discharged last w~ek. 'Report from Tokyo' Person; I'The Tennessee Valley 

I Authority," J. S. Ransmelel',' "U;. Phys cal Fitness "Report (rom Tokyo," J. C. .. ..... 
Members of troop 13 of Horace Board of Educatl'on Grew; "Salah and His American," sional'Y and Mandarin," A. H. Rowbotham; "Bohemian-American 

Mann lichool began a series of Leland Hall; "Recipes at Moderate Cook Book," Ma!'ie Roslcka. 
twelve weekly physical fitness ex- B'II PSt Cost for School, Institution and I asses ena e "CI'azy Horse, the Strange Man 
ercises. Don FI'yauf of the Indian Commercial Food Service," C. C. of the Oglalas," Mari Sandoz; ,"Per. 
Head patrol is in charge or the Hart; "Australian Frontier," Em-
project. estine Hill; "Swedish Immigrants son, Place and Thing," K. J. Shap. 

Comm/'ttee Proposes . L' I' T' , iro; "A Decade of Scctioqai C1ln. 
Work on an obstacle course pro- ul InCO n s Ime,' Nels Hokanson; tI'OVCl'sy," H. H. Simms; "l<ilnil' 

ject which is being supervised by $5,310,027 to SUPPO{t "War Without [nflution," George Masque," E. J. Slmpfion; "Mati II1JIJ 
the university research dcpart- f Katona; "The ABC of Inflation," Society in Calamity," P. A. Soro. 
ment was continued. A new Inel·!·t Departments 0 State E. W. Kemmerer; "Arrows Into kin; "Behind the Japanese Mask," 
point system was inaugurated. the Sun," Jonl'eed Lauritzen. J. F. Steiner; "Ghristianity and 
Frank Fryauf is scoutmaster. DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - "Dunbar Critically Examined," Social Order," W. Temple; '''l1It 

Troop 11 Nearing the end of its major ap- Victor Lawson,' "Montreal, Sea-. t ' . b f th . Treasury Star Parade," .Trnsul'T 
Troop 11 met at. Roosevelt propna IOns JO 01' e seSSIOn, port and City," S. B. Leacock; "Si- star parade; "America at War, I 

schoc;. The Commando patrol which may end April 8, the Iowa beria," Emil Lengyel; "Our Pres i- Geographical Anolysls," S. VII 
k d f · t 'd th B senatc yesterday passed the $7,~ dents," E. T. Lindsey', "How to Get 

wor e on II'S aI, e eaver 648,300 a year board of education Valkenburg. 
patrol on signaling and the Owl bill and received the $5,310,027 a Job and Win Success in Adver- "Dark Islands," J. W. Vander· 
patrol on the compass for which tising," W. A. Lowen; "Torch of cook; "The Bible is Human," LoW. 

Naval Aviation Cadet Charles f t d t'h . yearly state depnrtment appropri- Civilization," Matthew Luckiesh,' 11' "F' eli t 
b 

our scou s passe e requ!re- atton bill. Wa IS; ill ng your Pol' une,' 
Hu ert Eden, son of Mr. and Mrs. men! fo" a mel'it budge Cla'·ence "Personal Religion," D. O. MAcin- J G Wh·t "Th R . .. A R. 
C T E · s , ... The sennte committee on ap- ., I e; e usslans, . . 

. . 'den, who reslde near Iowa Conidin is scoutmastcr. tosh; "The Complete Poetical Williams, tlnd "Diplomat Between 
City, h~s bee!, . transferred to the Troop 18 or SL Mary's church propriations recommended $5,310,- Works of John Milton," John Wars," H. R. Wilson. 
naval all: t.rammg center at Cor- met last night. The Rev. John 027.34 yearly Ior support of the Milton. 
pus ChrIstI, . Tex., after success- Schmitz is the scoutmaster. state departments from tbe stale "Patents for Hitler" St. Patrick's P.T.A. 
f~l com~l~tton of the primary Sea scout ship 1 which is spon- general rcvenue fund. "Religion as Experience and 

Major L loy d Hutchlnl"JlOll !I.lght t~aml~g course. at the naval, sored by the Roy L. Chopek post Tax l\leasure Tl'uih," W, N. Nevius; "Look For-
Reilly of Iowa City, who is air station In GlenView, Ill. No. 17 of the Amel'ican Legion Another bill, however, provides ward, Warrior," Mrs. Ruth Own; 
stationed at the Charleston navy . Eden, a graduate of Lone Tree wlll hold its meeting tonight. Skip- lor allowing the state tax com- "occupational Mobility," Omar 
yard marJne barracks, has been htgh. school, attended the urn- per Irving Schaeler will be in mission to use $353,102 of revenue Pancoast; "Patcnts fOr Hitler," 

Plans Potluck OiftMf 

A potluck dinner In thc social 
room of the school will entertain 
women of SI. Pat.l'iek's Parent· 
Teachers as~~ciatioll and all ladles 
of the parish Friday at 1 p. m, 

promoted .from the rank of call- vel'slty and Iowa State Teachers chargc from the sale~ and in~ome taxes Guenter Reimann; "The U. S. Navy 
tain, it was announced recently. college in Cedar Falls. He began' for cost of then' .collectton. Fights/' w. A, Robcrts; "The Air-
Major Reilly, who is in charge his naval avintioll tt'aining at the AI h Ch' Ch But the new blll does not curry men," Seldon Rodman; "Charles 

of the post exchange, has the scc- Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school p a IS oose I a n annual appropriation 0 t Carroll of Carrolllon," E. H . Smith ; 
ond longest service record, marine here. $300,000 for t~le retl'el1chme~t and "After Defense-What?" United -------------------------- Florence W Ik H d reform co.mmlttee that was m the States 11ational resources planning 

C H 29 440 91 
a er ea genera] b~ll t~vo .ye~rs ago. board; "After the Wnr-Full Em-ounty as, owa City Women :rhe mam bIn mdwates the. com- ployment," United States national 

Florence Walker, A3 of Sidncy, mlttee recommends a rcduc.tlOll of resources planning board. 

E C f F d PI R S 
$554,877 per year {or operatmg ex- " , xcess ans 0 00 an oom erv'lce was recently installed as presi- penses of state departments, but .~he Future of ~ranspol'tatlon,' 

dent of Alpha Chi Omega sorority. an increase of $98,224.94 per year Untle~ States n~~onal resources 

For Army, Navy Men 
Virginia Howes, A2 of Cleveland, will result iI the $300,000 for the p~an~:ng ?oard; Post-w~r Plan
Ohio, first vice-president, and interim committee latel' is appl'op- rung, Umted States natIonal re-

Everyone attending is asked III 
bring a covered dish and their own 
table service. RoUs and coffee will 
be Iurnishcd by the comm\\t~ 
MI·s. L. S. 'rucker, Mrs. A. ~. 
Schnoebelen, Mrs. otto Neuzil, 
Mrs. William Kro\Z, Mrs, p. ~ 
Dooley and Mrs. Howard MoffJlt 

To Address Lions Johnson county l'esidents de
clared an average of less than one 
excess can of processed food per 
person when they registered for 
War Ration Book 2, the office of 
price administration almounced 
yesteraay. 

Phyllis Nissen, A2 of Walnut, se- dated. sources ~Ianning board; "Toward 
cond vice-president are the other Askll $5,941,569 New Honzons, the World Beyond Emmett C. Gardl)er, co_unl1 

A room-listing service for Iriend's executive heads of the organi- Endier, the state department the War," United States office of agent, wi11 speak on "The 'FaJ:mer 
and relatives visiting army and zatlon. asked for $5,941,569.70 from the war information; "What Do You in Wartime" at the regular Liom 
navy men stationed here has been Other new o[ficet·s include Ruth general fund plus $600,000 of Want to Be?" G. H. Waltz; "The club meeting this noon at Reich's 
arranged by a group of nine IowEl Minor, Al of Milwaukee, Wis., salcs and income tax revenue for Golden Agc of Colonial Culture," Pine I·oom. 

The number of books issued to 
county residen~1 amounted to 30,-
576; 29,440 excess cans were de
clareCl; 68,720 coffee stamps were 
detached trom bOOK on~. 

City women, it was announced re- treasllrer; Dana Brown, A'}'; of the tax commission, or a total of ===================::;:=:::::==== 
cently by MrS. W. F , Merriam, Hamburg, assistant treasurer and 
h 

. f $6,541,569.70. Gov. Bourke B. 
c airman 0 the group. pl'ogl'am chairman; Jane Armour, Hickenlooper and Comptroller C. 

Committee members assisting A3 of Des Moines, corresponding Fred Porter rccommended $6,163,
Mrs. Merriam are Mrs. J. D. Boyd, sccretary; and Joan Ilaistoh, A3 of 736,34, inl:iuding the $600,000 lor 
Mrs. H. M. Hines, Mrs. Harold Council Blu([s, recol'ping secre- the tax comm1ssion. 

OPA in Washin~ton disclosed 
80,000,000 to 100,000,000 excess 
cans were declared thro4(1hOut the 
entiI'e nation. 

Saunders, Mrs. Vernon Capen, tury. " The senate committee cut the 
Mrs. Robert Yetter, Mrs. Aibert Marlettc Fntchcn, A3 of De- general fund allowance back to 
Sidwell, Mrs. Frank BUI'ger and' corull, rushing chairman; Jean $5,310,027.34-without the $300,
Mrs. Thomas Farrell Sr. Dodge, A2 of Indcpendence, and 000 for the iuterim committee _ 

R f 
People desiring to offer rooms Jcnn Marie Horak, Al of Cedar and the tax commission special 

e ugee Group to Hear for a minimum rental to those Rapids, rush captains; Patricia tax Lund to $353,102, making the 

T Ik J A
• visiting service men here should Whistler, A3 of Coon Rapids, total recommended $5,003,129.34. 

a on ap-. merlcan call anyone of the committee social chairmon; Doris Aita, A.3 The senate later in the day au-
Student. In Country members. of . Council Bluffs, .scholarshlp thorized the tax commission to set 

"' . chau'man; Dorothy HaIgler, CS of 
. . . The group IS sponsored by the I Monte Vista. Col., house manager, up a $50,000 l'evolving fund, Ior 

A .combmed SOCIal and busmess Hospitality c1~b an? is working in and Wanda Siebels, Al of Amber, paying exptinses of its auditors in 
meeting, the final one of the year, . coopetatlon Wlth LIeut.. Robert M. assistant house-manager the field. 
~ill be beld by the refuiee. group Schwyhart, chaplain of the pre- Doris Wage, A2 of Ced~r Rapids, 
111 .the Y. W. C. A. rooms 10 the flight school. activity chairman; Alice Ann Neil-
Umon tomorrow afternoon at ~:10. son, A2 of Harlan, publicity chair-

~\.IDe. Knotek, A4 of Washington, T P' T 'I man; Burbara Bland, A3 of In-
wi 1 ~Ive a .talk on, Japanese- exas air on ria dependence, Lyre editor; Margaret 
American students in the Unlted Swain, A3 of Pisguh, historian and 
States. For Enslavl'ng Negro song leader; Evelyn AIllerbaugh, 

Genet'al chairman of the com- C3 of Cedar Rapids, warden, and 
mittee in charie is Freda Miku- Peggy Hutchcroft, At of Medi-
lasek, Al of Newton, and other CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex, (AP) a polis, file keeper. 
members are June Knotek, Carol -Government witnesses testliied Genevieve Dwyer, A2 of Iowa 
Ohman, A2 of New York City, and I yesterday tha. t Alex L. Skrobar- City, chaplain; Joan Besher, A2 of 
Edna Herbst, Al of Newton. eyzk, 52-year-old farmer, hitched Dubuque, librarian; Barbara Mell-

his Negro hired hand, Alfred quist, Al of Aurora, Ill., defense 
D.A.R. Chapter to See I~win, .to a plow ll~d had beaten chairmnn, and Peggy Hutchcroft 

• • hIm wlth a bull wlup. and Alice Ann Nielson, Pan-
Alcan Highway F,hns Skrobarcyzk and his 29-yeat'-0Id hellenic representatives. 

daughter, Susie, are on trial in. * * * 
W. R. Horrabln will show mov

ing pictures of work on the Alcan 
highway at a meetin, of the Na
thaniel Fellows chapter of Dauih
ters of the American Revolution 

federal court on an indictment Alpha Chi President 
charging them with. keeping Irwin 
in conditions of slavery and peon
age. 

CORRECTION 
The total quota for the Red 

Cross war IUlld hJid reached 
approxJmately $18,400 1\10nday 
afternoon matead of $22,000 as 
Incorrectly reported In yester
day 's Dally Iowan. 

• New lIud,r ... "" • 

Cream Deodorant 
SII/tly 

Stops '.rlplratlon 

Dial 2552 

-lor I .. st crowJeJ "heJu/es 
anJ ",t clay. to t"ve/J 

Hostesses lor the afternoon wJll 
be Mrs. Ernest Bright, Mrs. G. S. 
Kringcl and Mrs. J. W. Howe. 

There will be an executive board 
meeting preceding the program. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Three tomorrow eveni",. The 8:30 pro-
gram will follow a business meet~ 

navy o!1icers and an enlisted man ing to be held at 7:30 in the home 
were killed in two plane crashes of Mrs. The<) Walma, 212% S. Du
in the Philadelphia area yester- buque street. 

The defendants have pleaded 
innocent. 

Lupe Bazan, employed on a 
ranch ' near the Skrobarcyzk farm, 
testified that on two occasions he 
saw Skrobarcyzk whip the Negro. 
Once, Bazan said, the farmer 
hitched the Negro to a plow and 

e To rn .. ke your trIp more contlon.blc-do one 
,hlOg; caJl the min who can poin! out the lellr 
crowded trips and days. Your couneous bus agent 
can gin you pointers that will hclp you crlvel 
morrcomfortably and help 
the bu. lines serve America 
best, Buy tickels early-be 
on time_take only one 
suitcase. By ,hesc little sacci· 
fl~e$ you help win thp. war. 

Soldiers Lovemaking 

Strictly on the Record day, the fourth naval district an- I The committee in charge of the 
nounced. program includes Mrs. Ray Car-

SALINA, Kan. (AP)-Romance Capt. W. W. Webster, 56, mon- son, Mrs. Raymond J. Slavata and 
has Ule staff of radio station KSAL ager of the naval aircraft factory Mrs. Lorna Mathes. 
in suspense. at the Philadelphia navy yard, al'1d 

A soldier begged a record upon his pilot, Lieut. J. B. Bennett, 36, 
which he wanted to propose to were killed when their bi-motored 
the girl he left behind him in navy plane crashed in the Lawn
Callfot·nia. The manager gave him croft cemetery near Mat·cus Hook, 
the blank record, placed him in Pa" on a routine tllght to Wash
Iront of the recording machine Ington. 
and left him to toss his woo alone. A short time later Ensign J. M. 

Dut what KSAL wants to knQw Anderson, 37, and aviation chief 
is how did he eo\1}C out with the radioman J. R. Wilcox, 33, took 
gal? They feel as blld as the lady off on a routine flight. 
whose husband threw away the / Their plane crashed in a field 
last instalment of the love serial near Newton Square, Pa., and 
belo1'e she bad read it. both meu We1'e killed. 

Issues Permit to W.d 
Clerk of Court R, Neilson Miller 

issued a marriage license yesterday 
to Richard E. Shebtka, 211, ot Solon 
dnd Kathryn Lowe, 24, of Cedar 
Rapids. 

A type of mole that J:s blind, 
deaf and dumb exists in AustraUa. 

More than half the railroads in 
Chile are owned by the govern
ment: 

made him pull it. 
E, K. Schwarz, dall'y fanner, 

said Irwin frequently had come to 
hts place at night bleeding at the 
mouth and begging for iood. 

Killed in Action 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
department made public yesterday 
the names of 133 al'my pel'sonnel 
killed in action on the various 
fighting fronts. The list included 
one Iowan, ·Pvt. Herbert L, Reis
inger of Cllnton. ll'LOHENCE WALKER 

1. DotS nor rot dr~lIes or m~n·. 
shirt •• Doc. nllt Irtitlte .kin. 

2. Now.irin, to dry, Can be used 
right ,Ctcr shlying. 

S. Instantly .10p. perspiration Cor 
1 to 3 days. Prevent. odor. 

... A ,Pure, wl!ite, greuele .. , 
ltamle .. v.nlshing "eam. 

S. Awarded Approval Seal of 
Am~r,can Instftute of Laund~r. 
ing for being harmicu to 

• fabric. Inleralat. TraDalt LIne. 

213 E. Collll'~ 
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